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Both
State'sDemo

LeadersUrge
Big Turnout

Tcxans To Vote Also To--
morrow On Comtitti.

tional AmcndmcntB
AUSTIN; Nov. Z tP Toxtu

democrats,admittedly winner in
tomoi row's election, bought today
t6 bring out a record vote to safe-
guard their representation In the
national paily conventions. Gov-
ernor Jas. V. Allrcd fm!cast a mil-

lion votes If democrats "do their
duty."

While Texana name nil officials,
including governor and other stuto
officers, a Senator and all repre
sentatives In congress, and all lo
cal authorities, they also Will be
voting on six state constitutional
amendments, Thoe lncludo the
pioposcd creation of a state liquor
monopoly, the limitation of tho gov- -

ci nors clemency powers, setting up
t letircmonl fund for public school
teachers,workmen's compensation
,for state employes, Increase In

of governor and other state
officials, and limiting the county
legislative representation to soven
union) tho county lies 600,000 resi-
dents or moie,

Texas cast 819,036 votes in tho
1932 clcctton, 753,304 for Roosevelt
and 0l!,G82 for Hoover.In this year's
July democraticprlmnry n total of
1,071,372 votes was tho highest In
history.

Maverick Only Doubt
Few bellovcd Tuesday's vote

would equal the primary total duo
L to usual general election apathy.
i; Others believed It would exceed
b easily the 1932 generalelection vote,

if Abientco balloting throughout tho
slate shed little light on how suc--

v cessful thesepredictions would be.
Republicans admitted Roosevelt

Lund Garner would sweep Texas
fjogain but R. B. Creager, rcpubli--4

can national committeeman, said
1 Texas after this year would be

, definitely a two-par- ty state.
Republicans conceded tho clcc-

tion of democratic nominees for
1 state offices but hoped to win at

'Ta least one concessional race, that
ft of the San Antonio district wncro

nop, wnury Mavcuci: is opposea
cm iy,.TCruestw. Clemens whoalso has

cupport of the Jeffcrsoniany'X democints.
Z-- C With

opposing tho new deal
exception of HomerBrooks

of Houston, communist guberna--
lorlnl candldote, little campaign

t activity was shown by candidates
J for atato offices.

This year's b,allot is larger than
an averagenewspaperpage, listing

3 T.nalrlm tho ftpmnpfnHn nnrl rnnilH--

ef llcan nominees, tho communist,

4 socialist, union and prohibition par--

X tics, candidatesfor governor were
vj. the democratic Incumbent, Allred,
j In the

r--

primaries. C. O. Harris of San An-

gelo, lopubllcan, and Carl Brannin,
of Dallas, socialist. Tho unionists
and prohibitionistshad no guberna--
toiial candidate.

CArmed Peace

Jr IsDuce'sPlan
Offers To Exchange Bi--

t Lateral Pledges With
Great Britain

MILAN, Italy, Noy. 2. Premier
Benito Mussolini warned Great
Britain today conflict with Italy
would lead to" Europeanwar, offer-
ed to exchange pledges to respect
each nation's rights and proclaim-
ed to the world an "armed pettce"
rather than the "Illusions" of dls- -
nrmament and collective security.

Five hundred thousand citizens
jammed great Cathedralsquaro to
cheer tpo fascist Duce returned to
the cradle of his creed to herald
the beginning tt his 15th year of
'What's dono isjdonoi"

Hits "WIIsontMi Ideology"
And for tho future:
"Peace with all both near and

Jar, Armed peace!
"Our program of armamentsfor

pa, land and skySwIll be regularly
Jeveloped.

"Our protective capacity, agricul-
tural and Industrial,(Will bo acceler-
ated. Tho corporaHwd "system will

e furtpor developed.'r
to saw tho leagMecpf .nations
pwrcciceq uy wjiisoman iuea-i- "

which he assorted was the
L.nln, InunlrlnirVthA lllUBlon

disarmament." ( ,
"Let Tho Leaajue'Perish"

('The league muetJ reform or per--
ah." So far as Italy Is concerned,

"the league may fterlsh," he pa
rted, I'
Ttnlv ! wllllne-- to coaaolflta a

Vet with Brltalnf Mutually rocog--

siting each other's rights, Mus--

lolini saiu, DUl JWKHl MUSI recus--
jUe what has haln achieved in

Ethiopia and aleffchere,
Any eoamot ueiwcon
a twp whmh, the fascist leader

Mllead to Eurooeaa
- 7.

iSamhd he would "sot
V". 7 Mediterranean route

if
i sild H waa maesgaryfor

ilst of Maglaad to reallae
don I doM mi is Jrrevae--

--th aooaerMm tillir."

THE BIG S&1NG Ml HfifiALD

PartiesConfident Of
THE CAMERA CATCHES THE CAMDATES AS THEY AWAIT VOTERS' VERDICT I

I

Firm Uptrend
Is NoticedIn
U. S. Business

Retail, Wholesale And In
dustrial Lines All Show

Good Gains

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Tho
closingdays of Octoberfodnd huol--
ness throughout tho country in a
consistent upward trend. Retail
iradu advancedwith 'the advent of
more seasonable weather generally,
the result being that at the' end of
the month salesworo far aheado'f
the samo period last year. Whole-
sale trade was brisk and, as was
'ho case in retail lines, there woro
Indications that the approaching
holiday season will reach an all- -
time high.

Industrial activity gained consid-
erablehoadway. In Detroit increas-
ed Industrial employment was re-

flected in a jump In industrial
power sales to another all-tim-e

high. Thcro was also an increase
of work-da-y average, of passengers
carrled-b- y the Detroit Stroot Rail-
ways Birmingham reportod em-
ployment conditions continued to
Improve In that district with sev
eral concerns having recentlygiv
en increasesin wages. Favorable
leports were received from Cleve-
land and Pittsburgh indicating in
creasesIn production at various
plants. New York sales offices for
heavier Industrial products report
ed business running strong with
wldo advances over last year. Raw
materials, construction Items, lum-
ber, chemicals, electrical appara
tus, hardware, railroad supplies,
machine tools and many other
lines reported excellent demands.

Textile Industry Strong
The cotton textile Industry which

has played ono of'the leading roles
in the late summerand fall upturn
in Business finished tho month
with a flourish. Turnover was not
as high as that of some recent
weeks but demandwas steadyand
pricesfirm In both gray and finish-
ed markets. Manufacturing acti
vity in tho Philadelphia area step--
pea a,iong at a livelier pace. Knit-tor- s

of sweaters wero particularly
busy. Interest In spring business
was in evidence, which was much
earlier than usual. As an Indica-
tion of tho pick-u- p In goneral busi-
ness and Industry In the Chicago
area tho electricity output jumped
124,000,000 k,w.h. comparedto

k.w.h. for tho samo week
last year. Plans havo boon an-
nounced for an expenditure of
more than $5,000,000 additional
electricity generating capacity by
the Chicago District Electric Gen-
erating Corporation. Labor short-
ages wore reported In a numoerof
cities, In Springfield. Mass.. It
was said that practically no mem--
ucrs or tno liricklayers", Masons'
and Plasterers'Unions wero unem--
luujrru. in Wilmington, Del. a
snortagoof workers In 24 different
occupationswas reported.

CLUB TO BIEET
Tho Hlspanla club will hold a

meeting at the Country clubhouse
at 8 p. m. today, It was announced.

J Weather
BIG SlUtRtG AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy and colder.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

and colder, cold wavo in north por
tion touigut.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, thunder-shower- s

In east,cold wavo in north-
east portion; tonight.
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Informal views of tho two men
first in tho nation's attention to--
day, tho evo of tho election which
wiU determine whether Franldln
DelanoRoosovclt spends another

ig.. Dpnng,
Estimated
$500,000

Big Spring has an average
monthly payroll of more than half
a million dollars, according to c

survey just completedby the chanr
ber of commerce.

Fifteen industries, including all
types of oil field employment, con
tribute a total monthly payroll of
$533,890, tho survey showed.

Latgest industries wero In order;
TBe oil Industry, Texas and Pacific,
tho Cosden Refinery. All oil wbrk- -

crs wero estimated to number ap-
proximately 1,000 with an avorago
payroll of $125,000 per month. Oth
er Industrieshad a total of 800 era
ployes.

The figures, as nearly as possi
ble, woro based on a av
erage,avoiding Inflation of season-
al peaks as encounteredby gins,

DeathTakes

City Pioneer
IllnessFatal To Mrs. Molly

bnnth; Funeral Serv-
ice Today

Death Sundaynight claimed Mrs.
Molly Smith, member ofone of Big
Spring's pioneer families. Victim
of Illness, Mrs. Smith succumbed
at 8 o'clock, at the homo of a
daugnter, Mrs. F, E. Earnest, 205
Owens street. She was 74 years
old last January 4,

Born In Van Zandt, Mrs. Smith
had residedfor many yearsIn Big
Spring. Her husbanddied here in
1621. Following funeral services at
3:30 p. m. Monday, Mrs. Smith was
to be interred in tho ML Olive
cimotery beside" thegrave of"her
nusDand. Kites wero to be eon--
ductedat the FundamentalistBap-
tist tabornacle, with Rev. Horace
Goodman, pastor, officiating.

Mrs Smith is survived by two
sons, Algle Smith of, Big Spring
and Tarbett Smith of Seminole,
and five daughters,Mrs. J. W. Hol-li- s,

Mrs. T, A. Hull, Mrs. 3B E.
Earnest and Mrs. L. F. Loudany,
an or JJig spring, and Mrs, John
Anderson of Merkel.

Pallbearers will be Mrs. Smith's
grandsons)J, W. Hull, Joe and
Theo Earnest, Raymondand Luth-
er Anderson and Earl XollU,

Named as honorary pallbearers
wer T, H. Morrison, M, H Morrl-so- n,

John Stsvaag,Frank McCul-louff- c,

W, D, Thompson, OUIe Good-
man, Loy AmH, Bob WfawUr,
Low WHeter, Bedford DavMmb,

fBMry Te4d, Dave Maot, J, A.
HtMOtt, Wmw mWww MWl

four yenrs In tho White House,
or yields his place to Alfred
Mossman Landon. In tho top
row of photos, Mr. Roosevelt Is
caught In a variety qf moods. Bo--

Bauxms
At Over

A Month
compress, and Ice manufacturers.

Gain Deposits
A six million dollar gain In its

with local banks In tho ten
year period fiom 1920 to 1930 wero
shown In surveys. In 1920 deposits
stood at $5,888,004.34, whereasthoy
wero $11,826,669.26 at tho end of
1935. Peak was in 1929 whon de
posits amountedto $16,221,391.76.

Four hundred retail stores .were
shown for the city In the survey, a
gain of 25 over the July report of
Bradstrcet andDunn. These stores
employed about 2,000 people. Retail
and wholesale trade area of tho
city was said to cover 13 counties,

Big Spring, the survey rovoalcd,
Is served tby seven transportation
lines Including tho railroad, air
lines, buses and trucks.

School System
The school system employs 88

teachersfor seven schools and has
an averago monthly payroll for
them .of $10,000 when administra
tive and maintenanceemployes are
figured In. Enrollment Is 2761.

The report ort ngrlculturo show
ed a flvo-ye- ar average of 20,000
bales of cotton ginned at a value
of $1,200,000 and a harvest of grain
sorghumsof 45,000 acres in tho an
nual value of $600,000, Value of
vegetables off 2,000 was not
ostlmated. In tho fiye year period
from 1931 to 1035 a total of 104,343
oaies or cotton wero ginned.

Gains In building permits and
postal receipts wero also reflected.
Fostal receipts Jumped from $24,-055.-

In 1026 to $55,663.01 in 1935
with a new record of approximate
ly 360,000 virtually assured for this
year. Building permits wero up to
$zu3,dU8.43for tho first ten months
of this year as comparedto $131.--
845 In 1927.

Utilities were shown to be serv-
ing the city through 2,580 electric
meters, 2,205 gas meters and 1,925
telephones,

COLD WEATHER
DUE TUESDAY

Election Interest may generato
a 111 tie heat Tuesday, but the
weather bureau ha Issued a
warning that Nature may work
to. offset any such Increase in
temperatures.

An Associated Press dispatch
said a ohm wind was sweeping
toward Tecaa today,bearing sub-freei-

temperature for the
Panhandle. A oold wave was
forecast for she north, portion of
West Teas,and solderweather
wm U pmfeeiBfer tha Bigv
Styling area.

yoreoaits InittenUd frigid
iKdVA ul nMii .I j. ihA fm w nwwww (Pat (TVT sapsjw f
AB aa lAtUQuwiy w lm.l .1 j
UajBllUU .JH luiu&J A- n- Mil
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low, Gov. Landon i shown. In two
camera studies as ho delivered
an addressIn Sludl- -
son Squaro Garden, New York.
(Associated Press Photos),

ore Killed
In Air Raids

Fascist Bombers Attack
Madrid Suburbs; Cliil-- -

dren Aro Victims
MADRID, Nov. 2. WP) Insurgent

warplancs, makingtheir 18th visit
to tho environs of besiegedMadrid,
killed thrco chlldtcn and Injured
eight adults with bombs In sub
urban Vallccas today.

The planesdo not bomb tho capi
tal, apparently turningback after
ho suburban raid.
Earllor, two socialist bombers

flow over Talavera do la Rolna and
bombed the airport nearby, killing
.wo persons and wounding three.

City Evacuated
Governmenttroops ovacuatcdtho

civil population from Getafo, an
other suburb,and hurled reinforce
ments Into defenso lines.

Insurgents captured Bruneto,
west of Madrid, atfor taking thrco
otnei towns in bittor fighting.

Tho fascist woro but nlno miles
from the capital at Fuenlabrada,
and military authorities said tho
"zero hour" in the fate of Madrid
had arrived.

Dtcrmined to hold Brunoto.
which has been strongly fortified
with trenches, earthworks and
barbed wlro, the socialists rushed
relnforcomentsto the vlllago while
four of their bomberscut .tho road
between Chaplncrla and Bruneto.

Tho vlllago of Peguerlnos,north-
west of Madrid, llkewiso was re-
ported evacuatedto facllltato tho
government counter-attac- k on In-

surgents.around strategic El Es--
pnrlnlN- -'

Tho most modern tanksand war
automobiles wero brought Into play
enar Pinto, 14 miles southwestof
Madrid, during tho heaviest fight-
ing of tho day (Sunday).

Anti-aircra- ft batteries in Madrid
successfully fought oft two fascist
planes .which did not fly near
enough tho capital to drop bombs
effectively!

"What promised to be the most
ambitious terracing urogram ever
undertaken in tho county was offi
cially started Monday morning
when, a tractor and grader crew
dug blades in on the J, H. Wolf
farm north of Coahoma,

The program, made possible by
cooperation of the county with

may continue until
next spring without ceiloua Inter,
ruptlon;

County Agent O, P, Griffin saw
plenty of work ahead to keep the
crews busy until near time for
planting nt year. Each day
brmgs more inquiries or contract
signers for the terracing work.

jrarmors wer saved additional
mofley on the cost of terracta by

jMciMon W have the traetor w

Election Victory

County GOP

Strength Is

DebateTopic
FD's Majority Locally Will

Be. Held At 2V& To 1,
"Wagoner Claims

With both camps concodlng How

ard county to the democratsIn tin
general presidential election Tuo- -

day, tho extent of tho Rooswvlt
majority today became a bo.ia of

contentionamongrival county par
ty lerdcrs.

R. N, Wagenor, chairman of tho
county republican oxecutlvo com
mitteo, forecast a strong Landon
snowing witntn tnis ucmocraiic
county and predicted that tho re
publican nominee would hold
Rooseveltto a 2 2 to 1 majority,

On tho basis of a 4,200 vote,
which Wagoneradmitted was prob--
.ibly larger than would get to tho
polls, he saw 3,000 for Roosevelt
and 1,200 for Gov. Landon.

. Sees OH. Ranch Support
"The smaller" thb voteV'thoMuYtjor
i no percentage,no ooncv-c- d.

In addition to tha solid repub
lican bloc, which normally amounts
to around 300 votes, Wagoner look
ed for surprising strength for the
GOP cause among the oil men and
ranchers. Inasmuch as tho entire
lopubllcan group may be expected
to tutn out in full force, and demo.
crats and who Intend
to vote for Landon will bo. In real-
ity casting a protest voto against
Roosevelt, Wagoner was assured
of a poak GOP voto in any event.

Nationally, he was positive In his
predictions of a republicanvictory.
After analysing tho David Law-
rencepoll which indicateda Roose
velt victory with a couplo of strong
provisos, Wagoner figured Landon
to win on 325 electoral votes.

350 Maximum
Whilo ho did not glvo such a do--

tailed breakdown of his analysis,
Grover C, chairman
of tho county democratiooxecutlvo
committee, vlsloncd another demo
cratic landslldo In tho county. Ho
conceded tho GOP a maximum
strength of llttlo hotter than 330
votes and saw mora than 2,750 for
tho domooratlo standard bearer.

Another democratiovictory over
tho nation was another of his pre
dictions. His chief concern was
getting out a blggor democratic
voto within tho county so that It
would be better representedIn tho
party councils.

isxcept for patriotic wagars
umong cxtremo partisans, thcrp
was compaiatlvcly llttlo betting on
tho outrome of tho election. Most
republican wanted
wantedodds and betting democrats
wanted even monoy or could not
agreeon odds. However, both sides
talked confldenco and promised
thatTuesdaywould seo tho "salva'
tion of the American, form of gov
ernment."

i
IM1.A. SIAN HERE

R, E. Slkcs, field representative
of tho federal housing admlnlstra
tion, was hero Monday Interview
Ing parties interested in home
loans at his quarters in 204 Petrol
cum building. .

drag roadsen route from ono farm
to another uhd thus eliminating a
loss of time which would havo beon
chargedup to the next landowner,
As It Is now, tho farnwr will pay
only 72 an hour for tho actual time
tha crew is at work on his place.

An argument for the terracing
program was seen by the agent in
the discovery that he must run. pew
lines on many farms which liad
lines establishedlast spring, Wind
and rain huye washedso badly in
many places a to cover up lines
or altsr the topographyof the land.

Regular countyroad crews will
further cooperatein the program
by grading terrace on farm adja-
cent to roada un whleh thay may he
working at tha tin,

COUNTY TERRACE WORK BEGINS;
DUE TO CONTINUE UNTIL SPRING

landowners,

Independents

Cunningham,

sympathizers

RecordVote
Of 45Million

Is Forecast
Brief SpeechesTonight To

Close 1936 Prcsidcn.
tinl Campaign

(By the Associated Press)
Htrong expressions of confldenco

came from leaders of both major
parties today as thoy awaited tho
voice of tho voters In tomorrow's
national election, .

Observers cxnectod 45.000.000 mil
lions ballots to bo oast for a, new
record.

Both national cha(rmon predicts
uui victory, jnmes A. .Farley of tho
democrats forecasting a "swecn."
nnd John Hamilton of tho repub-
licans predicting 320 electoralvotes
for his party. Only 260 aro neces
sary to elect.

Congress Selections, Too
President Roosevolt scheduled

tbur of thrco counties bo--
toro speaking tonight from Hydo
Paik.

Governor Landon speakstonight
om lopeKn, Kas.
'i nitty-tw- o senators and 432

nouso membctsalso aro to bo elect
cd tomorrow.

unci taiifa by both tho presi-
dential candidates tonight will
bilng tho campaign to a close. To--
monow each will voto at his homo
place, Mr. Roosevolt in Duchess
county, New York, and Governor

nt Independence, Kas.
New Deal Policies

Tho national campaignhad cen-
ter od on fiory and frequently bit-
ter dobato on ProsldentRoosevelt's
now ueai. criticism of almost ov
ory phaso of tho sweeping govern-
mental readjustmentsInitiated by
"". "oosoveu m i33 and carried
rorwaid in succeeding years was
tho bulwark of tho lopubllcan
urrve.

Defenso of theso measuresand
oxposltlon of Ihoir bonoflts to tho
citizenry constituted the principal
acmocratlo appeal in asking the
voters to give another terra in the
wntta jiousc.

Gov. London's camnalrrn ml.
dressesdovclopcd a sovon-pol- k,

Theso major points follow!
i Doclattrtimrfoi continued

farm benefits based on a national
land-us- e program with provisions
tor subsidies to ufford tariff pro-
tection to crops of which export- -
aoio surplusesaro produced.

2 A chargo that new deal noil
cies wero dhcctlng the nation away
irom ucmoctacy In line with n

fivor'd-wld- o trend which would lead
to warj citing concentrationof ex
ecutive power in tho picsldcnt and
tno torpedoing of tho London ccon-omi-

conference In 1933,

3 A broadElda against tho ad
ministration's reciprocal tradetreaty policy, with a speclflo chargo
that It Injured fatmeis by allowing
entrnnco of agricultural Imports
which compoetd with American
crops.

4 Sharp criticism of tho new
deal social security act, directed
especially at tho largo resorves ro--

luircd by present legislation nnd
small payments to beneficiaries.

5 A promise (o balanco tho
budget coupled with denunciation
or new deal g. In
flationary tendencies and fiscal
policy In general.

u ucnonn repudiation of new
deal relief mothot's accompanied by
cimrgorf or pontics, axtiavaganco
Inefficiency and wastoi demandfor
return of relief administration to
tho states with continued federal
Brants-in-al-

7 Declarationfor the "American
way" of conducting tho govern
ment, contrasting "dictatorial, ex--

(Continued on Pago 0)

LABOR WARNS THAT
SHORTAGE OF BUYING

POWER IN PROSPECT
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. UP)

While predicting a continued busi-
ness upswing through next spring,
tha American Federation of Labor
warned today against "an eventual
shortageof buylnir nower."

The federation's monthly busi
ness survey contendedworkers aro
not gutting their sharoof roturnlng
prosperity becauso "no significant
gain" In hourly earnings has ac-
companied lengthening hours of
work.

-
COMPLETE AIRLINE

ACROSS THEPACIFIC
APPEARS ASSURED

SHANGHAI, Nov, 2. UV) Ameri
can efforts to establishan uninter-
rupted airline from the United
atates acrossthe Paciflo to Shamr.
hal seemodvirtually complete today
wiien onioiaia or tno China Na-
tional Aviation corporation indicat-
ed thata Shanghai-Hongkon-g serv-
ice would be esTabllsbed shortly.

With traus-paclfl- o clippora colnit
into HongKong, the Blnc-Amerl-

airline would become an accom
plishedfact as soon as the Bhang.

sryloo begins, prob
ably wov, O.

VXYli HI itNja
A Big Sprhurman aatereda B4a

or guilty MeacUf M juatiea court
tu a eharg'of hai aLaekltur aad
was thud H hy &m at

r u-- . '- -
fH

ELECTION

EXTRA
Tlio Herald will Issue ail

ELECTION EXTRA Tuesday
night, giving ru complete re-

turns nunre available on all
Itenm of Interest In tho day
voting.

Tho EXTRA will Ihi Issued as
sotat ns significant reports on
tho national ejection nro avail'
nlile, probably around 0 o'clock

Inrludod In the paper will be
local returns, showing I Toware
county' democratiomid repub-
lican vote, nnd tho county!
views on stnto amendments;
statuwldo results, Including hr
verdict on tho amendments;nnd
nnllonnl resultson tho presiden-
tial race. If the indicated re-
turns warrant, thcro may possi-
bly ho n second EXTRA later In
tho evening.

Stati results will como to The
Hrruld.hy virtue of Its member-
ship In tho Texas Election Bu
reiiti. National returns will I

recehed via The Associated
Press.

Ship Strike
ExtendsTo

TexasPorts
ConferenceCalled At Sau

Francisco In Effort
To End Dispute

(ny thd Assoeiuted Press)
"Sit-dow- strikes spreadto East-

ern and Gulf ports today as Rear
Admiral Hamlet of tho maritime
commission summoned employers
and workers to a conferenco at
San FranciscoIn attempts to scttlo
tho situation.

Representativesof the Sailors'
Union of tho Pacific walked out on
a hoarlng, declaringthey would not
submit controversial issues.

At Houston,whero a strike was
called Suturday night,membersof
tho International '8camena"tJBtoTT
rofuscd to allow longshoremen to
pass through picket lines to work
ships.

Tho strike at Houston and Port
Arthur, in sympathy with that of
Pacific coabt workers, spreadtoday
to Galveston. At Beaumont, two
tankers and two dry cargo vessels
wero lifting cargo while pickets of
tho Port Aithur Seamen'sUnion
patrolled tho docks.

Informed sources reported coast
shipowners woro consideringa plan
to oak tho United States navy to
put'"safety crows" aboardWestern
merchant ships left unmannedin
tho spreadingstrike.

Those sourcessaid tho unions had
nt least tentatively refused to fur
nish skeleton crows aftor employ-et- s

had declined union offers for
lmmodlata resumption of peace
conversations.

Neither government spokesmen,

(Continued on Pago 0)

Banks,Liquor ,

Stores Close
Sale Of Beer And Wiuea

Prohibited During Vot-
ing HoursTuesday

Local businessgenerallytakesno
formal notice of gencrcl election
day.

Banks, however, will bo closed.
observinga holiday on election day
as Is the custom.

By law, liquor stores will be
closed, and beersaleswill be pro
hibited for a part of tho day.

Packageestablishmentsmust re
main closed from midnight tonight t
until tho openinghour Wednesday i
morning. Salo of beerand wlno Is
promniieaat an piaies lor tne per-- i

lod from an hour beforo the open-- i
lug of tho polls until an hour alter f
voting boxes aro closed. That rut-- i
tng bam suchsales from 7 a. ra.
to 8 p. in.

' 4

rnrAr crunnrc nr?vuvrvutu uu.ivvm wu ,?-.- !

itiunrji rnuui aiAis, t

l vt
Big" Spring Independent school

district Saturday received itsA j- .:..... .,.i, ,1 iat& scuujasuc uppuiiiuiiuittiii pay.
ment from tho state,

The amount was based on a $3
payment less county admlnlstra--
tion coats and was tho first made
on the current apportionment.

TOWNSEND ASKS FOR
ROOSEVELTS DEFEAT
CHICAGO, Nov. a. tP Dr. Vran- -

cla E, Tqupsend. makinghla final
eleotlon appeal today, told his fol-
lowers that "democratic ' govern
ment la at stake and urged them
to dstsatPresident ooaaveit.

i rut eiai'fiy oia ago Mnatona ad
vocate, hi aa addreaaover na-
tional radio hooka, afcataad tha
adwlaUtraUo had ataxia hi aa--
tioaal recovery
mm tha ttafc-- vmt
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Arountl And About PITT, FORDHAM LEADING CONTENDERS
Th

Sports

Circuit
jUAmw

I My Tom Bcasley

TICK CURTIS, dapper coach-- of
tho Breckonridgo high ccliool
Eucknrooa, was taking In tho Fort
Worth centennial Saturday, trying
to forget tho game his team lost
Friday night to tho San Angelo
Bobcats.Tho Bobcats, with a light'
nlng fast backflctd, took the soctor
feat by coming from behind In the
last mlnuto o tho game for n 7--0

win over tho Buckaroos.
A THREE-WA- Y TIE IS POS

SIBLE.

THE SPOTLESS records,of sev-cra- l

of tho nation's mightiest foot
ball teamswcro smearedSaturday
as unsetafter upsetrocked tho na
tional gridiron. Tho unbeaten
march of Minnesota's thundering
Jicrd was halted by an Inspired
football team from Northwestern
A1 Northwestern touchdown snap
ped Minnesota'swinning suoakat
21 consecutive games, and marked
tho Gophers' first setback In 28
battles. Minnesota plied up big

' gains'in mldfield, but Northwest'
crn's heroic defense in tho shadow
of their own goal posts smashed
Minnesota'shopes for tho mythical
national championship.

Fdrdham's unbeaten and untied
team was held to a scoreless dead
lock by Jock Sutherland's Pitts
burgh Panthers.Tho masslvo Ford-
ham lino rose to great heights
wheneverPitt moved Into scoring
position., Fordhnm's tio with such
a powerful although once beaten
ofe asPitt in no way silenced the
Hams' cry for a Rose Bowl invita
tion,

Army was knocked out of tho un
beaten and untied class by

Tcmplo ruined the perfect record
of Holy Cross by tho margin of one
field goal.

4

X71ANCI5 J. FOWEKS recom
mends a few candidates for tho
consideration of tho selectors of

teams when they re
tire to tho paddedcells a month
Jience:

"Our No. 1 candidate is Samuel
Francis, the left handed, shot
throwing full back of Nebraska.
Francis won cansld
eratlon on his performanceagainst
Minnesota alone. For almost the
full 60 minutes, Francis' great
punting and defensive play stood
off the Gophers and it is pertinent
that ho was gone from tho field
whe"nr"Minnesota scored tho win
ning touchdown. And while on the
subject of Nebraska,I am looking
lor a better center than Charles
Brock, the husky , sophomore,
Whose defensive play, was a second
headacheto Bernard Blerman of
the, Minnesotos. Mr. Blerman does
not jfcnow of a better center and
you'll find no keenerjudge of foot
ball talent than tho Gopher coach.

"Ed Wldseth Of Minnesota and
Avcrell Danlell of .Pittsburgh arc
the best tackles seen in many a
moon. Wldsethhas never lowered
his colors tot any rival in ' three
season?and the yardago madeover
his position con be computedby a
third grado pupil. Danlell was
cutstandlng against both Ohio
State and Notre Dame and those
teams offer a fair test for any
tackle. Matlsi, the other Pitts-
burgh tackle, is only a shade be-

hind Danlell andmay surpasshim
before tho season is finished but
at presenttho seniorhas the call.

"Scouts and officials report that
Save Davis --of Southern California
is for and away the best quarter
back seen this fall. Davis does the
bulk of SouthernCalifornia's run
ning, dtlving, passingand kicking;
is a Kmart field generaland a good
hand on defense. He is rated a
miniature Gus Shaverand no high
er compliment. canbe accordedany
Southern California player.

"Marshall Goldberg, the
sophomore left half back of

Pittsburgh is likely the best back
(he East will produce this season.
A slashing, drivingrunner, ho was
the star of the Nolro Dame game
and outstanding against Ohio
State. Ho must bo rated high
when all final reckoning is made!
By all odds tho best back in the
Big Ten is Cecil Isbell of Purdue,
Flaying with tho handicap of a
lamo shoulder, the big Boilermaker
Played sensationally againstMln
ncsota and even In defeat was
judged the best back on the field.
MnraJette has been traveling on
the passingskill of Ray (Buzz)

SPECIAL I

lHONDAYlufd
TUESDAY
SUITS and

PlainDRESSES

35c
CASH ft CARRY

jwWy XffdteM of Price

PERRY'S
PryCisnerNo.2

Ml mmUM.
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FOOTBALL

FIELD IS

TRIMMED
NEW YORK, Nov. Z No setups

ate Pcnn State and Purduo as the
foremost Rosso Bowl contenders,
twlng Into action thisweek-en-

UiIb wcok-en-

Tho Rams, with tho 'top' chanco
of making tho trip if they go
throuch tho remainder of tho sen-
ton undefeated,will find the Boil
ermakersready.

With Cecil Isbell, Houston,Texas,
'lash, and John Drake in condi-
tion, tho Indlanlans aro tough for
anybody to down, but Jim Crowley
fhould know that by now.

Pepn Stato has ' been defeated
this reasonbut is a tough team to
handle. Tho Pantherswill havd to
keep their headsin tho ball game
to coma out on top.

Another important Intersections!
battle takes place In EastLansing
whero Pop Warner's Tcmplo Owls,
who upset tho apple cart of Holy
Cross last week-en-d, will do battlo
with the Spartans of Michigan
State.

The midwest'sonly unbeatenand
untied eleven, tho Golden Aval
ancheof Marquette,ha3 Creighton
to overcome but should bo up to it
Meacwhlle, other games in the
great midwest include Minnesota
and Iowa, Northwestern and Wis
consin, and Ohio Stato and Chi
cago.

Alabama and Tulane tio up in the
leature gamo of tho southwith the
latter favored. However, any thing
can happenwith the Crimson Tide
n the game. Auburn, beaten by
Santa Clara last week on the west
coast, meets another tough foo in
Georgia Tech, while Mississippi
Stato and LSU tic up in Baton
rfouge.

In Texas, Southern Mcthodl3t
maches on against Texas A&M,
TCU meets Texasand Rico battles
Arkansas.

On tho Pacific coast, USC and
California meet In L03 Angeles
with tho Trojans favored, Wash-
ington invades Palo Alto to dlscpv- -

cr how Stanford beat UCLA last
week, and Washington State goes
againsta tough ono in a gamo with
Oregon State. UCLA tackles Ore-
gon in Portland.

MUSTANGS HOLD
EDGE OVERAGS

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. Z
The Texas Aggies and Southern
Methodist Mustangs, who will bat
tle in tho Southwest conference's
nrim!ir ct. Hf nf thn w.orU TJov.
7 at Dallas?have'met on the grid
eighteentimes in past,years. The
Mustangs' have chalked up nine
victories compared.to six for the
Aggies and three tics. Tho com
pletc record is as follows:

Year
1916
1919
1919
1920
1021
1922
1922
192
1913
192u
1927
102b
1921)

1930
1931
1932
1033
193t
1935

Aggies
62,

62
10
3

13
C
0
7
7
7

39
10
7
7
0
0
0
0
0

SMU

COLORADO 'GRIDDERS TOUGH
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo, Nov.
OP Colorado's westernslopo ap

parently breedshigh schbol football
players of a hardy nature

0
0,
0
0
0

17
10
7
0
0

13
ID
12
13
3
0

10
2S
24

2.

Craig high school, competing in
two leagues, played four games in
nine days and won them all. Grand
Junction high defeatedPrice, Utah,
on a Friday night and came oacu
tho next afternoonto beatPalisade.

Uulvid, whom coaches rate thej)est
passer since Friedman and New-
man of Michigan. Bulvid also is
a great runner, blocker and de--
ienso man. Another fine back and
Bernlo BIcrman's candidate is
Byron Haines of Washington.

"Tho Middle West offers little in
the way of linemen. Merlo Wendt
of Ohio State is tho outstanding
end, although Reed and King of
Minnesota are capablo enough.
Pittsburgh found it troublesometo
run Wendt's end andNorthwestern
left tho Buckeye captain severely
alone. Steve Reld of Northwest,
cm hasbeen an outstanding guard
In every gamo and his leadership
hasbeen a big item in the Purple's
unexpected success, ,

"Tho last month of tho season
may produce other candidateshut
from jhlsrango It is. difficult to
surmise any "better appearing on
tho football horizon."

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicine

you have tried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchialIrritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulaton.
Bcrloua troublemay be brewing and
you cannotafford to take a chance
with anythmg lesa than Oreomul-sto- n,

which goes rlfiht to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
wottia andheal thoInflamed mem-bnn-M

u tits genn-lade-a pUtpa
to looM&ed and expelled.

Ivaa If ether raaediM haw
faitod. dont bo dUeouraeed, your
drumut la MitbotiMd to guarantee
Oreoenuleton and to refund yours'
Ar4j3j&LJt

MMuamm
lflPi JMVt

COSDEN TO HAVE TWO TEAMS;
MAY ORGANIZE CITY LEAGUE

By 1IANK MART
Possibility that tho tJosdon cap--

fa will becomo a "house divided"
aroso with talk of tho formation of
Big Spring's first city basketball
IcaguQ In severalyears.

Acocrdlng to Spiko Hcnnlngcr,
Ollor malingerandcontactman, tho
Cosdcn squad could bo parted in-

to two strong teams.
Two other teams havo been

working out in tho county and
team managers expressed hope
(hat a circuit could bo formed.

Tho Montgomery Ward band
have beenpracticing for somo titno
and aro on tho lookout for games,
whilo tho Continental Pipellners of
Forsanhavobeenusing tho Forsan
high school gym for prnctlco and
bavo boon pronouncedready.

The Oilers havo changed their

THE HI SCHOOL

GRID CALENDAR

DISTRICT 1
Team W.

Lubbock .....--, 2
Amtirlllo 1
Borgcr ., 1
Fampa 0
Flalnvicw 0

DISTRICT 2
Team W.

Childress 2
Wichita Falls 2
Elcctra 2
Olncy 1
Vernon .., 1
Quanoh 1
Grahum 0

DISTRICT S

Team W.
San Anccelo 5
Breckenrldge ., 4
Abilene 3
Sweetwater 8
Brownwood 3
Big Spring t 2
Eastland , 1
Banger 0
Cisco 0

DISTRICT 4
Team W.

El Paso i 3
Austin 2
Bowio 0
Fabens 0
Ysleta 0

DISTRICT S

Tcnm W.
Galncsvillo 2
Paris 1
Bonharh '. 0
Dcnlson 0
Sherman 0

DISTRICT 0
Tcnm W.

McKlnney 2
Greenville 1
Highland Park 1
Sulfllur Springs 0
Denton 0

DISTRICT 7
Team W.

North Side 3
Poly. 2
Paschal 2
Masonic Homo 2
Stripling 1
Mineral Wells 1
Riverside 0

DISTRICT 8
Team W.

Dallas Tech 2
North Dallas ......... 2
Sunset 2
Woodrow Wilson .... 1
Forest 0
Adamson ,. 0

DISTRICT 0
Team W.

Gladewatcr 3
Longvlow 2
Tyler 1
Kilgoro 1
Trxarkann 1
Marshall 0

DISTRICT 10
Team W.

Lufkln 3
Athens ,.,..,,., 2
Hpndcrson ,,2
Mexla 3
Palestine i .."....' 1
Jacksonville 1
Nacogdoches 0

, DISTRICT 11
Team W.

Hillsboro 3
Clcburno 3
Waco 3
Corslcana ,.,2
Tcmplo . 1
Bryan 1
Waxahachh ......,., 0

DISTRICT 18
Team W.

Kcrrvillo .,,,,,,,,,. 3
Thomas Jefferson,,,,2
Austin .,..,. 2....,.,..,.1
Brackenrldgo , , 1
Harlandolo ,,,, 0

DISTRICT 13
Team W.

Bam Houston ........ 2
John Reagan ...,.,,. 1
Jeff Davis ..,.,,..., 1
Ban Jacinto ,,,,,.,,. 1
Milby ., ............1

T. Pet.
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 .500
0 .000
0 .000

T. Pet.
0 1000

.833

.6G7

.667

.375

.250

.000

T. Pet
0 1000

.00

.750

.750

.500

.500

.250
.000
.000

T. Pet.
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 .000
0 .000
b .000

Pet.
1.000
.500
.000
.000
.000

T. Pet
0 1000
0 1000
0 .500
0 .000
0 .000

T. Pet
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 .067
0 .667
0 .335
0 .250
0 .000

T. Pet
0 1000
0 1.000
0 .637
0 .500
0 .000
0 .000

T. Pet
0 1000
0 1.000
0 .500

.333

.250

.000

T. Pet
0 1000
0 .607

.667

.600

.333

.333

.000

T. Pet
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 ,750
0 .50C

.333

.200

.000

T. Pet
0 1000
D 1.000
0 .607
0 .333
0, .333
0 .000

L. T, Pet.
0 0 1.000
0 0 1.000
1 0 ,500
1 0 .500
2 0 .333

lMf
TRADI MARK.

Xsgfciered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

weekly prnctlco night from Tues
days to Montlnjfl, and aro duo to
report tonight.

Hnrnco Wallln, who did not
mako tho Taylor county trip, will
bo back in uniform hut will tako
It easy for. several days, faoiLig
n bad knee.

Hcnnlngcr Is attempting to nr
range for ono or moro games tnis
week and has contacted both tho
GardenCity All-Sta- rs and tho For
han High School Buffs.

Another guard has joined thi
Cosdcn forces. Ho is Jack lWrf
who learnedtho finer points Of tho
garni aroundElmdalc,Taylor coun
ty, beforo coming here.

Thi Oilers will play a r.'iorn
gamo with tho Lucdcrs quint In
tho local high school gym Saturday
night, November14.

HapesFamily
MaldngMark

Li Football
Mississippi Valley Fans

Sing PraisesOf Ray"
And Clarence

tituw xoiik;, .Nov. z. iu) Down
In the Mississippi valley, whero
football is on tho comeback
thcy'ro singing the praise of the
Hopes brothers Little Ray and
Big Clarence.

Riy's a 162-pou- long-distan- ce

ball carrier whoso color on the
gridiron has mode him ono of the
season'spersonalities. Clarcnco is
225 pounds of and
blocking brawn.

Hailed as one of the best running
halfbacks of thp year, Ray at
tributes his many long touchdown
Jauntsto the blocking of bis broth-
er and other teammates.

To that old master, Glenn (Pop)
Warner, who coached at Stanford
when Ed Walker, Mississippi's
coach, played there, goes tho credit
for tho Hapes brothers casting
their lots with tho Rebels of Ole
Miss. Warner tipped Walker off
on Clarence and a year later Ray
followed Clarence to the university,

Ray Was Too Small'
'ine itenci coacning staff was

doubtful of the llttlo brother,
tninuing him too light for tho col
lego game. Ray didn't attract at
tention his freshman year, al
though ha displayed speed and
shiftness.Ho weighed less than 155
pounds then.'

But ns a sophomore Ray broke
loose. That seasonhis runs includ-
ed three for 90 yards or moro and
cigh of 50 and 70 yards. His aver
age was moro than she yards per
try xrom scrimmageand ho turned
in a punt return mark.
Mos of his long runs were climax-
ed by touchdbwns and he was the
leading scorer of the Southeastern
conference fn 1935.

Dark complcxioncd, boyish
exceptfor a wiry beard,the 22- -

year-ol-d Ray, from Southern Cali-
fornia, looks small In street clothes
and possesses n gay, unassuming
demeanor. Llko his brother, he
started his football carper at Gar-
den Grove, Calif. ,

Ho was namedon the r-

enco prep team in his section of
Callfo.-nla-.

Warner, Walker Agree
Ray's participation in pren ath

letics was not limited to football.
He's still holder of the 100-yar- d

dash record of 10 3 in his section.
That speed, which ho has stepped
up, combined with an ability to
twist and turn without slowing, is
the secretof his success.

'Tho biggest thrill I remember."
tho athlete remarks, "was tho rd

return of a klckoff for a
touchdown that defeatedMississip-
pi State last year."

'Pop" Warner paid tho little ath
lete a fine compliment after Missis-
sippi t game with Temple, saying:
Ray HapesIs by far tho most dan

gerous offensive threat I've seen
this season.

Whether, on or of ftho field. Ray
and Clarence aro interesting per-
sonalities. When playing, Clarcjcc
Is constantly encouragingor scold-
ing tho young brother, taking him
to task or paying him a compli-
ment. They aro roommates.

"Ray Hapes" saysCoach Walker,
ia one of tho beat running backs

T have ever seen. HI3 ability Is
natural and he takes to coaching
easily. He Is modestand gets,along
wen with Dla teammates."

1

J. O. Douglas, who Is attending
TexasTechnological Coll ego In Lub
bock, spent (ho week-en- d with his
parents,Mrand Mrs. J. C.

Conro .......... ,,.18 0 .250

DISTRICT' 14
Team W.

Port Althur ,,.....,. 2
Beaumont ..,,...,.,,1
Uooso Creek ,....,...0
South Park ., a
Galveston 0

DISTRICT IS
Team W,

Robstown. .,..,..,.,,1
Laredo .,,,.....,..,,1
Corpus Chrloti ,,,,... 0
KingHills ,.,,, C

DISTRICT IS
Team W,

Ednburg , 3
mningcn ,,,....,,,,2
McAllen ,,,,,...,..,,2
Walaco ........,..,,2
San Benito .,,,.,,.,.1
Brownsville ,.,...,,..1
San Juan ...u.d

L. T. Pet.
0 0 1.000
0 0 1.000
1 1 0
1 1 .250
1 0 .OOC

T. Pet.
0 1.000
0 .500
0 .000
0 .000

T, Pet
0 1.000
0 .667
0 Ml
0 .toe

JM
.wa
,m

ChampionshipMatch Is Postponed
TempleOwls

And Spartans

lourawBig
Intcrscctional Clash Nov. 7

PromisesTo Be Close,
Hard-Foug-ht Game

EAST LANSING, MIchL, Nov. 2
(in Advnnco ticket sales Indi
cate a crowd of 25.000 will Jam
lta way Into Macklln Field Nov. 7
when Coach "Pop" Warner's Tem- -
pio Owls invade Michigan for an
Important clash with Michigan
Minio college.

xno aparcans,smarting irom a
13--7 lacing nt tho hands of Mar-
quette university, will bo battling
to regain a place in the football
sun.

Coach Charloy Bachman regards
this engagementwith the Warner
coached team as ono of tho three
Important games on this year's
schedule.

The Spartans will rely upon an
aerial gamo to duplicate lost year's
xj--f victory over tho Owls at Phil
adelphla, whllo Warner's Intricate
system or wing backs will nrovidc
tho Spartanswith u purzling prob-
lem of tho most difficult kind to
solve. Bachman's team defeated
Tcmplo university last fall In the
anal two minutes of the game on
a driving rd run by Art
Brandstattcr.

Sophomores Itcplaco Veterans
A few of the griddcrs who mado

tho victory poaslblo last year will
bo missing from tho lineup Satur--
iay, including guard
ia Wagner, and backs Kurt

Wormbcla and Dick Colina. but n
strong group of sophomores have
cuuie iu mo ironc mis rail to re
place them.

Al Agctt of Klngsport. Tcnn.. nnd
Jack Pingel of Mt Clemens, Mich.,
triple throat left halfbackswill lead
the Spartaneffense,which features
an ovcrhea'd gamo of tho "razzle-dazzle-"

stylo and a running attack
tunicaat tne opponent'stacklesand
ends. Stcvo Sebo. Stubbv-leinrn-d

halfback, Jack Coolldge, Sebo's re
placement; George Kovnclch end
U3ir naney, tho last three full- -
oacks, comprise the chief Spartan
oocKiicia tnreats.

Agctt and Pined, besides nun.
dllng most of tho passing duties,
will share the punting. Both backs
have been praised by all opposing
coacnes lor Kicking performances
tnis year, and aro primed to do
their best iebs against tho Owls.
Pingel, a sophomore, has sot off
soveral punts of moro than 70
yards, but Agett is tho most ac
curate "spot" punter, Bachmanhas
schooled them in the art of keeping
tho ball away from the Temple
safety man.

Good Pass Rccchers
On thu receiving end of the

passes tho Spartanshayo a crop of
aaept snatcners, Including Walter
(Olo) Nelson, spectacular sopho
more pnd who never played foot-
ball beforeloFt spring, Ernie Brem
er, Frank Gaines, Milt Lehnhardt,
tfTamc iidtcnins nnd Dave Dlehl
JVCison is being touted for

honors before ho srrad--
uatcs.

AssistantCcach Mike Castccl. the
oparians camcra-cyo scout, re
ports that Tcmplo is ono of the
strongest teams Stato will run up
against all year. Ho warned tho
State gridders of a big, fast team
that knows what to do whether on
offenso or defense.

"Wo can't afford to leaf a min
ute," Castccl warned,"or we'll find
pno of Warner's boys across the
goal line with the ball. They're
gooc, that's ell thero is to It."

TeamMatchesAt
CC Next Sunday

Team play, for both men and
women golfers, will bo held at the
country club next Sunday, nro
unariey worley said this morning
AH golfers planning to enter are
urged to register with Worley or
I'Teu stcpnens by Saturday after
noon.

Total medal scoro will determine
tho winning team, ana tho losers
will treat the winners to a barbe
cue.

Sixty golfers played tho country
club course Sunday.

Grldder Never Saw Game
MENLO, Calif, Nov. 2. UPh--Al

though touted as a gridiron star as
a result of standout performances
In scrimmage, Irwin (Swlvel-Mns- )

Jioagers or. Aicnio junior college
spenthls"fIritgamo on" tha'bench
Coach Hal Dunker thought ht
ought to see at least ono gamo of
football beforo going Into action
Brought up In Hongkong, young
Rodgcrsknew the gome only from
occasional flashes In the news
reels.

FLORIDA BASS TOURNEY
LEESBURG, Fin., Nov, 2. UP-J-

Flshermenfrom nearly every state
In the union will wet their lines In
lakes near here bctwoen Decem
ber 15 and,February 15 In efforts
tq win the grand prize of the tenth
annual national ficsh water bass
tournament.

AVUX LOANS --, AUTO
INSUKANCK

prompt, Cewftoeva Service
CaU B. 8. KaUtr. Im. Afcy.u asw m Mm ranon

w7i numi

THE SPORTSMAN

HONKING GEESE SOUTHWARD BOLXD
Keep Kansnnsnwako nt night

By LARRY BAUER
Rumblingsof discontentare heard outside tho northern wildfowl

zone. An old duck hunting friend on tho Illinois river writes mat some
of tho boys there aia "cussln' tho gov'mlnt."

Tho nightly honking of geeso In flight didn t help the sleep or
' peace of mind of hunters in Kansasand Nebraskaas tho first chill
winds Bwcpt down from tho north.

C. E. Sykes, gamo and fish commissioner of Oklahoma, which Is iu
tho southernzone, asked that tho biological survey "give us an even
break or closo tho seasonentirely." ,.

In his letter, Sykessaid tho survey set November 26 to December
25 as the open dates in his state, "when you know the ducks aro all
gono south,"

And so It goes.

Photographingnnlmalsand birds is doing much to lcstoro the al--

Even with a'telcphotolens tho closer one gets to the object the bet
ter. Development of rifles and caitrldgco to a point whero a marks
man couiu Kin at long rango obviated the close appioachnecessary in
other days.

Until the modernoutdoorsmantook up the camera, the Indian andpioneer method of sneakingwithin bow or black powder rango of gamo
wa jjiiiik tiliu mu luuiui Ul luryoiicn tuingS.

XNOwauaya nn increasing number
of sportsmen aro taking cameras
on hunting and fishing trips. Some
with whom we talked admitted get
ting a bigger kick from shooting
with tho lens thanwith tho gun.

During the recent open season,"
ono said, "I saw only two deer,
neither legal. With iny camera I
was able to get a pretty fair shot
of a young buck. At least I have
something toshow for my trip."

Another told how for lack of n
camera, ho lost tho chanco for a
plcturo which might have been
titled "Game Birds at the Water-hole- .''

Attracted by several hawks
circling abovo aspring (reducedby
drought to a mere trickle) ho
crawled near and peered through
tho weeds.

Grouped about tho water were
several quail and prairie chickens,
two pheasantsand half a dozen
rabbits. Ho made a blind and tried
ut various times for a week to get
a shot, but the bird3 failed to re-
turn in numbers as he first saw
them.

ifiiaBHI"

HUNTERS
snap

Ducks that don't give a darn whafthey drink are committing sul-cld- o
by thousandson tho Arizona, Nevadaand California desert.EachYear," Newell B. Cook, Utah gamecommissioner says, "many

moie ducksdie from tainted water than are shot"
Southwardbound, the ducksdip Into pools, and soon become grog

Their necks go limp, their lcgs'Jbccomoparalyzedand they exhibitall tho signs of extreme intoxication but its worse than that. It'sduck sickness" desertdy&Vntry by stale water.
Tho birds die in great numberswhen a rainstorm has left tinypools over the desect.
Cook points out efforts are made to rcscuo birds they tccoverquickly in fresh water. More effective, however, has been the station-ing of men with shotguns at the principal danger areas to frightenaway tired or thlisty fowl.
"But our funds are limited," ho says. "This Is a problem of greatmportancoto sportsmeneverywhere, We look for greater federal aidin its solution."

SECTOR THREE

PIGSKIN CHART

Team
SEASON STANDINGS

W. I Pet
Rrcckenrldgo 4J4 14 .761
Abllono S Hi .700
Sweetwater 4 1 .800
San Angelo 4 1 .800
Brownwood 4 2 .668
Big Spring 3K ZYi 581

Eastland ,.,.,, Vb
Cisco 0
Ranger 0

4K
a
5

Oil Belt Standings,district garnet
only:

Team W. L. T. Pet
Son Angelo 5 0 0 1.00(1

Breckrnrldgo 4 1 0 .80T
Abilene 3 10 .750
Sueatwntrr .. ....... 810 ,750
Bronnwood 3 8 0
Big Spring 2 3 1
Eastland 1 4 1
Ranger 0 4 0
Ciboo ,..,-.-- .' 0 S 0

This week'sschedule:
Ranger ut Sweetuuter, Friday

night,
(lame scores to date:
Snn Angelo C, Northsldo (Fort

Worth) M.
San Angelo 52, Eastland a
Snn Angelo 17, Sitcetwuter 0.
San Angelo 40, Clsoo 0.
San Angelo 12, Bronnwood a
Sou 'Angelo 7, Breckcnrldge C.

Breckerirldge--6, Paschal (Fort
Worth) 0.

Breckcnrldge38, Cisco 0.

.250

.000

.000

,.....,,

,500
JOO

.800

.000

.7... .O0C

Breckenridge48, Mineral Wells 0
urrrkenrldge SO, Brownwood 'a,
Breckeitrldge38, Big Spring 0,
Brrckenrldge 44, Eastland 0.
Breckenrldge6, San Angelo 7.

AMIena 8, Lubbock 6. '
Abilene CO, Ranger0,
AhUeno 28, EaiUaad 0.
Abllrna 0, Brownwood T.
Abilene 61, Clsoo 0.

Sivoetwater , Hotcoo 8.
Hueetwater 8, Brownwood 6, '
SweetwaterW, Clsoo 6.
Sweetwater0, San Angelo 17.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

v'

'
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DROP GUNS
To pictures like this

Utah,

' caused

,

-

Swtetwnter0, SanAngelo 17.
SHeoliyab--r '60, Eastlund 0.

Broimuood 18, C'nmnnche0.
Brownwood 0, Swectnater8.

BrAwnwood 32, Big Spring 0.
Brownwood 0, Brcckenrldgo 26.
Bronnwood 7, 'Abilene 0.
Brownwood 0, San Angelo 12.
Brownwood 60, Ranger 0.

Big Spring 21, Wink 7.
Big Spring '0, Eastland 0.
Big Spring C, Brownwood 32.
Big Spring 45, Cisco a
Big Spring 0, Breckenrldge38.
Big "Spring 38, Ranger 0.
Big Spring 37, Comancho 13.

EasUand0, Mineral Wells 12.
Eastland 0, Big Spring 0.
Eastland 0, San 'Angelo 62.
Eastlund 0, Abilene 26.
Eastland 46, Ranger 0.
Eastland 0, Breckenrldge44,
Eastland 0, SweetwaterGO. '

Ranger 8, StratraIS.
Ranger 0, Abilene 59,
Banger 0, Wcathcrford 27.
Bangor 0, Eastland45.
Ranger 0, Big Spring 38.
Ranger 0, Brownwood 60.

Clt-c-o 0, Elcctra 81.
Cl&co 0, Breckenrldge38.
Cisco 0, Sweetwater60.
Cisco 0, Big Spring 48,
Cisco 0, San Angelo 40.
Cisco 0, Abilene 01.

illesos Mary Ellabalh and Zol-ll- o

Mao Dodgo, freshmenat College
of Industrial Artsjn Dentonwore
tho guestsof their parents,Mr, and
Mrs, j. p. Dodgo, over the week
end.

JHPP
xxAmftmof
rpoCTU

Shive Trims
1 '

1. Asniey lir-- p

First FlighlSl'.
Gentry Anil Aldrctlgo Win

Consolation Honors In
City Meet

Douglass Jones and Dr. T. ' B
finalists In tho MUi.y golf

tournament,will ploy their lc

championship matchthl3 week. The
match was postponfctl from Sun-
day.

Joneswns finalist In tho country
club tourney hero tills year and la
considered a young
golfer. Hoover wes n. member of
tho Sand Belt golf team.

Bert Shiva won the first flight,
defeating Tom Ashley, 0 and 4.
First flight consolation honors
went to C. B. Gentry who won
from Jim Zack, and Aldredge beat
Carl Young In tho championship
consolation final.

Wink Remains
NearTheTop
In B Circuit

Odessa In District 7--B

Drops Out Of The Un-

defeatedClass

Odessa In District 7--B was tho
enly Wo3t Texas Class B team to
drop out of the undefeated class
over tho week-en- u ns tho Wink
Wlldcate stayed In the top division
by topping the Broncs In Odessa,
13-- Midland, In tho same clicult,
tied Bowio of El Paso in non dis
trict play.

A capacity crowd watched tho
Wink Wildcats chase the Odessa
team out of the undefeatedclrclrj
It was the fhst loss of tho seasol
for tho Ector county tenm. The
still have a shot at tho distill
crown if they can stop Waffofd
Midland on Thanksgiving. Pecos,;
with only ono district loss by the j
penetration route to Midland, hail
Joo Bob Kelton bark in the Hnc-- uj

to crush Crane, 20--

Midland loafed In a 13-1-3 tic wit
Oacu A Bowio Bears of El Patl
at Midland in noii-dlstrl-ct plaj
liowle camo from behind to car
ths tip. Monahans treated Kermlt
rouih b" winning, 26-- 7.

The Standings-Distr- ict 7--B

Team W.
Midland 4
Wink 3
Pecos f 3
Odessa 4
Monahans , .... 2
Stanton 1
Kermlt 1
Crano 0

I
0
1
1
1
2
3
S
6

IKESULTS
Wink 13, OdessaG.

Pecos 20, Crano 0.
Monahans 26, Kermlt 7.
Midland 13, Bowio E1 Paso)

Uie).

SCHKDUXB
Friday night:
Kermlt at Crane.
Monahans nt Wink.
Stanton at Midland.
Nov, 11:
Pecos at Odessa.

NO MORri "NO. T
COLORADO SPRBN'GS. Nov.

.1671

.000

(iP) Thero Is no 'lucky eovon" 'oj
tno Colorado college football squl
any more. Earl (Dutch) Clark, on
Colorado player ever to make tH

team, wore No. 7 on
when the former Tiger quarterbac
peeled off Ills blaclc-and-go-ld jerse
for the last time, It went Into tli
trophy room and No. 7 went out '

existence. l

Mrs. J, P. Dodge returned reconl
ly from El Pasowhero she hasbee
visiting.

Air

Coma See 178 Now B-- .
cwubo

-

J. Otr Mlfes are I6w.
X Our Mg gmdo work it

Sit Mate St.

IF--- I. IT--
- ""

.NOSTRILS,
duitoeoUi.

Vie
to help ppen the

nostrilsand permit
fjreer breathing.

M3fiB?(sEnlEnxltTM

'Big Spring's Sweet Dfentist'

DENTAL SERVICEi
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Dr. Harris
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STOPPED-U-P

Menlliolatura
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Reading
4wrf Writing

By Jdhn Solby

Lincoln Stcffens wroto the fore
inl of "Lincoln Stcffens Speak
er

h h

- -

tho day before ho died. It 1

ther a sad document, because he
rvpcbks of llylngonjinnd of things
16 bo done. rf

. Tho book, too, hasa vaguely Bad
iKngo. It .glows, but with autumn
, colors. --And it la llko at) autumnal
iliiultcano In another way, for It la
i collection of Bhoft pieces of wide
ly differing colors red to white
.really. Stcffcns was a liberal, and
two of the few who maintained a

i perfectly elastic mentality to --the
iV'-kI-.' Ho was as willing to change
". mind tho day beforo ho died, an
ho was in his twenties. That, It
.iay bo, remarked is sufficient for

tu Ufo accomplishment.
"Lincoln StcffensSpeaking"Is on

, assortment taken from the large
jnumber of columns written In the
,lait decauo of Stiffens' Ufo for a
plumber of Westcoastpapers.Once
An u. while a picco of magazine

gth Is Inserted as nn "Interlude.
t "mo of these are fascinating,par
ticularly those dealing with the
tlCrth and Ufo of hlaison.

Ono of theso tells ' about hlf
i theory of education.-- Ho believed

'ji .at heoweLJt to the boy to bo
abouthis own unruicncBs In

ljl.13 world. He dldf moll want tc
tj!D3o an a grownup who knew al
.jlcady what the boy would have to
,.arn. -- He constantly pointed out
H failures of tho Elder Statcs--
issn: hirtory, ho showed Ills son,
vus merr-iy-- collection of disagree--

"ill ntH mere or less "believed In. He
id not think that this 'made his

,ija "disrespectful.'" It made him
fi --ow there was somethingleft In

t o world for him to do, his father
I aught

-- ho shorter sections arc, In sum,
antmoilng set of comments on

,c r living. Amazing because hon--
t. Stcffens had the competent

novspaper man's feeling that
Ddy is right, anl the Intellect to

3; ovo his io!nt. Labor leaderswill
2 much irritated, if they read
' Incoln Stcffens Speaking." So
1 11 Intellectuals, housewives, bank--

,i j and everybody else. And this
v 1 do them much good.

"Lincoln Steffcns Speaking," by
L.ncoln Steffcns (Harcourt Bract).

Pjtty Child Entertains
. riends With Party

To celebrate tho unnlverary of
1 Ixth oirthday. Clarice Petty

.JtVRhtpr of Mr. and Mrs D. hJ
m. Wwy invited a group of her

tocher home at J110 Wood
It Siently where thevsnent tho att

ain nlavlnir ?nmejt which worn-, . . . . .. . .JvAMnn . IfnrhlnnH il TII1II.

E itler.
xtefrcshmmtswere served to La

Konda Buzbce, Franlc,McNamee, J.
Vote Fuglaar, Merce Thorp, Jr.
Bobble Ray Prltchett, Dale Prllch-ct-t,

Stella Gene Turk, Charles
Bray, Wanda Lou Petty, Bennett
Petty, Burke Summers, Jr., Veda
La Nell Robinson, Helen Blount
Tattle McKinney, Barbara Petty
JamesPetty, Bcsslo Hulbrook, Ger-
tie Bell Wllkerson, Johnny Allison,
Pat McDanM, Din Hank McDan-Ic- J.

Luther McDaniel, Fannie Sue
Hall and Mary Joyce Mlms.

Gifts were cent by JessieAllison,
Jimmy Wllkerson and Raymond
McOaniel, ,

1

Misses Norma Nell and Elizabeth
Ann Burrell have returned from
Tallas where they attended ths
Centennial exposition.

Mrs. W. W. Grant Is In Abilene
where sho Is visiting with relatives.

forBaby
1 -j

fs Cold
Proved best by two
generationsof mothers.

ICKSVAPORUB

H

By JtUTII OR.
rutturn No. 380

We made a list of all the things
that we wantedto :nkc for Chr st--
mas, and from them chose the
thlngn that we weie sure that you
l'av en your lists, too; and made
a package of tho designs. II is
realy more like a surprisepackage
that will turn out to be as useful
as the kitchen s'.eve.

Flrdt, thcio Is the llttlo cross-stitc-h

flower spray of blue forget--
me-not-s, pink rosco, and of course,
green leaves. vc vo put It on a
guest towel, but It would be Just as
cffectlvo on a laiger hand towel
or a baby's bib. It measuresabout
qn3-ha- lf by five inches and there
are hot-Iro- n transfers for twelve of
them In the packige, each one 2

by 6 2 inches.
Then there aio the little flowers,

about olio and er inches
square,that make a band on a ta
ble runner. Tncie ore not-iro- n

transfer patterns lor forty-eig- of
them in the rackuce. They will
form a border thatyou can put on
hureaa rcuifs cr tray cloths, but
they will bo adaptable cut apart
and put in the corner of a finger
tip towel or in paira on a guest
towel or at the coinersor a refresh'
niynt cloth or iu&t any number of
other things. Woveworked them
In a rather deep blue with grcon
liavoj, but the i.'cwrra uro conven
tional enough to be made in any
color.

The Miunre noti' nieasuicsabout
t'TO incnes oy ivo mencs una mere
aro hot-lio- n tiui.s-fe- r patterns for
Iwonty-tou-i of Hum. We've work
ed thorn In golden brown on natuial
liner, for place dollies, but they, too,
can be applied to any number of
things. Four of them together
would make a nice center for a
soft cushion, or they might be put
In a row liko a border at tho ends
of a tray cloth. You'll find lots of
uses for them, we know.

The lurit member of our little
group Is the flower pot that meas-uie- s

ono inch by ono and three-eight-hs

Inches and there are hot-!ro- n

ttunsfers for twenty-fou-r of
these. The little finger tip towel
that wo put it on is of pale yellow
linen and we made tho pot of
Florentine red and the. flower In
orange. It would muke a delightful
sift to woik tix of these little tow
els, each of a different colored
linen and with dtffcrsnt colors for
the flowers and pots. And we're
not restricting tile pattern to
towels. They'd bo so nice on chil
dren's frocks or aorons or bibs.
We'd lika them on a luncheon Bet.
too, wifh a flower pet at tho boltom
cornersof cuch place dolly.

k 1

HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT YOUR

STATE IS THE ONLY ONE WITH GROWTHS

NATIVE TO BOTH THE GULF AND PACIFIC

FOREST BELTS? TEXAS GROWS IOO

KIND OF CROPS AND 540
SPECIES OF GRASS.

Suggestions

,BHBHBI

BvMilt

DIFFERENT

61ft

The pattoin envelope contains
108 of these hot-lio- n transfer mo-

tifs; also complete, r-

stand Ulustiatcd Junctions, end
what maUrlal and how much you
will need.

To obtain this' pattern, send for
No. 356 and enclose 10 cents in
ttamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dcpt., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
Nev York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 193G, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
HIGH SCHOOL P.T.A. will meetat

the school building, 3:30.
KEBEKAH LODGE memberswill

meet at the I.O.O.F. hall, 7:30
ST. THOMAS ALTAR Society.

Meeting at the Catholic church
at 7:30.

ORDER OF EASTERN Star.Meet
ing in the Masonic hall at ?30.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the
First Baptist Church. Meeting nt
the church at 10 o'clock to quilt
for Buckner's Orphanageand
covcicd dish luncheon.

Delegatesto Music
Convention Return

ii

Mrs. Dallas Chlldcrs of Forsan,
Big Spring's delegateof tho Music
Study Club to tho TexasFederated
Music Clubs convention held in
Brownwood recently, and Mrs.
Anno Gibson Houser, member of
the district committee, have return
ed rom the session.

The two women weie on the pro
gram Friday evening when Mrs.
Chlldcrs gave a violin numberwith
accompanimentby Mrs. Houser.

The Big Spring club received
complimentaryrecognition at each
meetingdue to its being the young
est club In the district and having
progressedso greatly since Its oi
yanlzatlon.

Many SeekTickets
For Review Tonight

Sale of tickets to the review of
"Gone With the Wind" was reach-
ing n rapid pace tcdry as many
sought to secure tlckotp before re
view time tonight at 7:30.

Tho R3V. A. B. Ha.ibon of Colo-

rado will be the speaker on to-

night's programwhich Is to be held
on the Settles hotel mezzanine. C.
A. Bulot will sing a number of old
Southernsongs aa a fitting betting
for scanningof tho popular Marga-
ret Mitchell novel

Tho review Is being sponsoiedby
tho St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
whose members are directing sale
of tickets.

t
Fishermen Guldo 1'orpolses

GLOUCESTER, Mass. (UP)
Three fishermen reversedtho pro
cess by which they earn their Hv- -
'ng and acted as "guides" to three
bewildered porpoises stranded ia
Smith Cove, Aware that the finny
trio coul dnot find their way out of
the cove, the men lassooed one por
poise by the tail and toweredIt out
to sea. The other porpoisestrailed
their companion.

Lr,2?,
Mr KTmjP.& Ai3kt

KIHUHTIMi iwnKitr
MUSIC EVKRY SONDAY

EVENINQ DINNER HOURS
by

Johnnie Kay
and Ilia Famous DanceBand

Featariur
Mrs Kay, Singer

SpeolaVaiflKi Fancy K.C. Steaks
AH4 Mexican Fooda

AVALON
DINNER CLUB

Mate Bai On

WOMEN
jf TAe News

BACK nor IJOKKNO
.,uftcr a jcur in the JuiiRles,

have come Mrs. Mariln Johnson
and herexplorerhunband. Roddy,
mo pet ournnc-eulan- r ihry
brought nlong niuwcrs a charm--
In; smllo with tho cold shoulder.

i of' JV'm.' mot x& vzWKWikftf 4$

RAILROAD WOMAN
Caring for tho comfort and con-
venience of women travelers In
tho new Job of Mlsa Velma Mo
Peek, formerly of Wichita, Kas.
The Burlington railroad calls her
Its supervisorof passenger

FLYING GRANDMA
A grandma of Aberdeen, Wash
was one of the passengerson tho
Hawaii clipper's first commercial
flight over tho raclflc She'sMip.
H. B. Averlll.

SINGLE WHIPPING STANDARD
I'm against any whippings,"

sajs Miss Reah M. Whitehead,
Seattle justice of tho peace, "but
women's skins are no tenderer
than men's." Sho advocatesw lip
ping postsfor both sexes If whip-
ping for men, now proposed, Is
legalized.

Meeting of Program
Committee of P-T.- A.

Called for Tuesday
A meeting of tha program com

mittee of tho High School P.-- A.,
lias been called for ?:30 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon nt tho school
building ,'n older to discuss mat
ters of Importance.

The faculty advisors, Miss Mar-
guerite Wood, Mlsa Lillian Shlck
and CarmenBrandon, are request-
ed to attend with theso members:
Mrs. C. E. Richarlson. Mrs. W. E.
Garrison, Mis. C. E. Thomas, Mrs.
J,L. Wood, Mrs. O. W, Cathey, Mrs.
J. L Danncr, Mrs. H. C. Bun us,
Mrs. W. C. Douglas, Mrs. Fred Ste
phens, Mrs. L. M. Smith, Mrs. D
P. Watts Mrs. R. D, Stalllngs, Mr.
Jako Bishop, Mrs. T. J. Coffee, Mrs,
F. V. Gates, Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs.
M. M. Edwards, Mis, JDelmont
Cook, Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs. J. L.
Hudson, Mrs. Shlno Philips, Mrs.
1). A. Koons, Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
and Mrs. G, C. Schurman.

Beds For Water Plants
Made From Tubs By
R-B- ar or

Unique beds for watciplant
havebeen devised by Mrs. Ed Mar-
tin, In the R-B-ar Homo
Demonstration Club by means of
three tubes which sho has placed
underground.

Toi make them more attractive
Mrst Martin, has outlined 'each tub
with rocks. She now ha growing
In the tubs water lilies, cat-tai- ls

and water grass all of which she
transplanted from the Concho

INDIGE STION
lBvZi doesHt ivt Iwremmore

'I tikt 1 Cailti-.lJlt- tint Pill httatm
jl t jl Bl mi y iclkf.tJCM.Qi. 1

l.

"Social Safety"To
Be DiscussedAt
P-T.-A. Meeting

, "Spclnl Safety" tins been selected
has tho subject of the mooting of
(ho High School l'ntcnt-Tcachc-rs

Association to be held nt 3130
o'clock" Tuesday afternoon at tho
school building.

The following piogram has been
planned:

Prayer Wnyno Matthews,
"Mothcr'a Viewpoint" Mis. T.

A. Robettp.
"High School from a Student'.)
icwpolnt1' Miss Cl.irindu San-

ders.
"As n Teacher Sees It" Miss

Mnlguerlte Wood.
"Emotional Health" Speaker

unannounced.
"Directing Thinking" J. C. Mil-bur-

"Sound Social Status" Mis. F.
V. Gates.
following the talks Mrs. W. J. Mo-Vda-

will lead a round table dis-

cussion.
Al' members nro urged to attend

Mils meeting.

Robert Ritchie Weds
Dorothy Bunch In
OdessaCeremony

In a ccremciy performedby the
Kev. C. A. Johnson,minister of tho
First Christian Church of Odessa,
Miss Dorothy Bunch of Wink bo-ca-

the bride of Robert Ritchie
of Kermlt.

Both young pcoplo nro well
knowi in Big Spring bocIb! cIicIcm
having lived here until several
years ago.

The bride is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C Bunch of Wink. Sho
attended high school here later at-
tending a business school In Fort
Worth.

The bridegroom Is tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Ritchie of Paris.
He was employed hero by tho Na
tional Supply Company and has le--
rently become manager of that
company'shouso In Kermlt where
the couple will make their homo.

i '"Sits iHjf" ' j '

It's An All-Da- y Job To Vote In
SomeWide OpenSpacesIn The West

DKNVER, Colo., Nov. 2. Unll
will be nn nll-dn- y Job for many citi-

zens at tho Wcst'B wide openrpacea
when they cast their ballots Tues-
day.

Many rarchcrs, rttccphcrdcrj and
minora In southeasternUtah, will
rldo up to 80 mtlci nn horseback
through u vnit segabruaTi wlldcr-nu- ti

tn reach tho polls nt Mexican
Hat on tho Ariiona-Utn- h bonier.
Tho town Ii 160 mile from a rail-raa-

On tho other hand In Nevada,tho
election already Is ovor for some
voters Isolated In rough mining
nrca--i and sectionsfar from voting
places.

Bccnuno of the scarcity of popu-
lation ami the great distancesmany
precincts weie eliminated In that
state. Ballots wcro mailed to up-

wards of 100 qualified voters In
those sections andmnny of them
already have been rttumed, mark
ed and ready to bo opened after the
votlntr Tuesday.

Most of tno citizens In tho West's
wldo open spaces, however, will
mako no other plana for Tuesday
than to visit tho polls. From dnvn
to dusk, voters In Isolated sections
of Utnh, Colorndo, Wjomlng, Mon-

tana, Atlzona, Southern California
nnd New Mexico will travel to the
pollj by horseback,auto, nnd wag-
on over mcandcilng lock-sticw- n

toads.

BERKELEY, Cal. (UP) The
spit It of '70 Isn't entirely dead In
California. Stanley M. Ellis nnd
George McKle, sons of
prominent local men, left home,
went to Northern California, nnd
panned for gold for weeks before
hey were discovered and brought

homo again. Tho gold panning for
tho two weeks had netted them $5.

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (UP)
Fitcmen figuratively killed two
birds with ono stono when they
insweted an alarm to the homo of
S. II. Anderson to extinguish a
chimney fire. Flnlxhed with that
job, they were called to tho home
of John Pclletler, two houses away.
vhcre a furnace explosion oc
curred.

" -- ?
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Billroy Show

ToPlayHere

Many Specially Acts Offer-
ed On Wednesday

Night Program

Pjnjlng for the first time here,
Bllliny's Comedians, un elabotalo
motoilrcd road attinctlon, moves
Into Big Sptlng for u eluglc en-

gagement Wednesday night. The
phow will bo presentedIn the com
pany's tent theatre nt tho show
groundson West Third street.

Novel types of cHcrtnlnmcnt aro
promised by Iho Billroy company.
A scries of specialty acts along
night duo lines, headlines thopro
gram In addition to a three-ac-t
comedy.

A featured pel former will be
Daphne, ndvcrtlscd as "queen of
tho fan dnncors," nnd Duphno will
hnvo -- upport of a chorus of dano
Ing girls. Tho show nlco specialises
in music, with the rhythmic Palais
iKoyalo orchcMru featured. There
nre a numberof other nets, Includ-
ing rongB. dnnccs and comic num-
bers.

Tho show moves here from Mid-

land, und will play In Sin Angclo
lollowlng the stand hurc. Billroy's
aggregation is ncarin? tho end of
tho current reasonafter a success-
ful summer in tho North nnd East.
The troupo of apptoxlmatcly 00

peoplo travclE by truck and auto
mobile, n largo fleet of vehicles he-

Ing used. Tho tent will scat 4,000
people.

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SIIOITE

1003 Scurry
Phone 120

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

and

Appraisers Work
On GreenEstate

m

NEW YC-RK-. Nov. 2. UPI At- -
pi niseis began Saturdaythe task of -
Itemizing Hie valuo of Nqw Yora
state pi jperty left by the lato Col.
LMwaid H R, Ornn. as further
hcarlngj In Iho content over his cs
tnto were postponed t9 Nov. 18.

Mrs. Mnbel Har-o- Green. Ilia
widow, U seeking to break his will
In which AfrB. Itntthew Ac. or
Wllltn, his sister, Ii tho chief bene'
flclary. Tho cstato has been eat!-- .
mated variously at JJ0,0OO,0OO to
8O,00O,000.
Tho npptalsers were appointed

by Suirogats Henry E. Owen of
Ese: county. Mitch of the prop-
erty they riust evaluateconslsto of
precious stones, ztamps and cc.ns. .
Testimony Indicated Col. Gtccn
spent na much as -- 1,000,000 a year
on thesu hobbles.

Mrs. Uticn contendselic did not
realize after her hjsband's recent
deathth- -t an agreementshe signed
in 1017 prior to her marriage ) ed

a waiver of her rights In tho
cstato for an anuity.

Swine growers in Duplin county
'(N.C.) purchased77,000 pounds of

western feederpigs this season

Question About

CARDUI
PERIODICAL PAINS

"Whv do so ma iy women take
Cardui for funct.onal pains of
menstruation?"

Each doso of Cardui contains a
purely vegetable scdatlvo nnd
antispasmodic that is, a pale

and cramn-tellovln- g m no

that Is especially effcc.ivo
at monthly periods

This fact nbout Cardui (tha It
helps to relieve mny of tho o dl- -
nary functional pans or mensuua-tio-n

with a beneficial plant ex-
tract, not hablt-formln- not ob-
jectionable to take) 13 greatly ap-
preciated by thousandsof women.
They recommend It to others

Cardui ,1s purely cgctable, liquid
In form, nnd comes In bot-
tles, with full directions for use.
Try It! Of course. If It does .not
benefit YOU, consult a physlc'an.

adv.
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TEXAS DEMOCRATS SIIOULD VOTE
Above and beyond the customary arguments good

and so on for the electorateto exercise its right
and authority at the polls, tnere are good specific reasons
why Texas democratsshould makeit a point to c?(3t their
balletsTuesday.

',, One is that important amendments to the state consti
tuticn are up for final verdict. Six in number, thesepro
posedrevisions in the Texasgovernmental document areall
vital andsignificant. They involve serious state promems,
and as such deserve a full expression from the voters.

This reason is as applicable to republicans of the state,
of course; but anotherconcernsonly the majority party.
- Texas should turn out the largestdemocratic vote pos-

sible. That is becausethe Philadelphia convention chang-
ed the method of nominating a ticket. It abandoned the

100-year-ol- two-thir- ds majority --ule, andset up a new rule
underwhich the sizeof the delegationsof the various states
will be determined by the number of votes cast for the
democratic ticket in the last preceding election.

If Texas democratsfail to turn out and support --the
ticket Tuesday, they will find themselves occupying a back
scatat the next democratic convention.

Thus for their own good and the future of the party in
slate and nation, it behoovesthem to stay Roosevelt
andGarner. There are, of course,manyother reasonswhy
they should support the party ticket; btu theparty repre-
sentation"question-- is an immediate and pressingreason.

The Abilene Reporterpoints out that the next national
convention is likely to be ofhigh importanceto Texas, men-
tioning the possibly of JohnGarneror Jesse Jonesappear-
ing asstrong contenders for the position of standard-beare-r.

In such event, the Reportersays, Texasshould be pre-
pared.

Constitutional amendmentsand interest in the party as
it concerns Texas are sufficiently strong argumentsfor a
big democratic vote. As far as handing the state's elec-

toral vote to the Rooseveltadministration,that of course is
"in the bag." In spiteof the noise madeby bolting demo-
crats and extraordinary efforts made by republican lead-
ers, Texas will stay on the democratic side by very nearly
the usual,majority.

But the assertion that"my vote doesn'tmean anything"
isn't true. It meansa greatdeal, and shouldbe used.

-- Bv Georee Tucker- -
o

NEW YORK It has been seven years since Joe Zelli,
wafting smoke ring3 toward a gilt-dom- e .ceiling, idly stood
by while a federal wrecking crew hammered his $100,000
speakeasyinto a pile of junk.

In thosedays of illegal drinking, liquiescents were pur-
veyed behind darkeneddoorways, but Zelli accustomedto
the opennessof Paris wasn't persuadedthat underhand
methodswere entirely necessary.

Dry raiderstore down that illusion, and in less than two
"wce'is after the --and opening, Zelli had a chance to lean
once more on the alogan that has made him famous
"Audacity, More Audacity, Always Audacity."

ParisPlace Fnmous
New York recalls thatmidnight when the federaldicks

'swarmed down on Joe, demolishing mahoganytables and
shatteringcostly lanislazuli vases. Zelli.flicked imaeinarv
"dust from his lapels and passedout dollar cigarsto the dry

- jcaiders. He was grieved becausethere remained no cham-
pagneto offer his guests.

After that Joeessayeda quieterplace, but thebankroll
was gone and after a time he went back to his beloved
Mor.tmarte.

Almost everybody remembersZelli's place in Paris. ' It
was known as the Royal Box, but that was just a laugh.
Mostof the tables werearranged'n little box-lik- e stalls, and
"when patronscame in Zelli would breeze up and take them
jn personal charge. ,

"Tonight, Monsieur, you shall! have ze royal box. I have
preserved it especially for you." Wherefore Zelli would de
posit thenrut anybox-th-at appearedavailable. Every box
,was ine royai dox in zeiirs place.

Zelli Is Hack

Carrie!

further

with

But you know all that. What I really startedout to say
is that JSelli is back in town with anotherbankroll and some
ambitious plans for a new nightclub.

New York, he thinks, is the ideal place,now thatEurope
is rcrcnea atop apowaer Keg, ana, Knowing zelli, one won
dersjust what sort of placeit will be, Another Royal Box ?
Not a bad idea, considering thecargoesof princes and dukes
being deposited in New York almostdaily by the transatlan
tic liners.

Anyway, one thing is certain Squire Zelli is here in per
son arid pretty soon the announcementwill come that hla

?&$, pUes w about to open. I want to be therewhen it does
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The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-a

By DKtCW I'iSARSON and
ROBERT a ALLEN

WASHINGTON Republican
nlrateclsts said nothing about It
publ'cl;', bui they made nn Impor
tant discovery icgardlng Roose
velt's recent speeches.

Microscopic study reveals that
Rooscvcltr without once mention
ing the words "supreme court" or
"constitution", has been expound
ing nla views on theso Issues In a
subtle but cffcctlvo manner.

Running like a thread through
nvcry speech has been tho same
underlying theme the lntcrdcpond--
-- nco of tho states nnd Industries.

This Idea Is tho heart of the new
deal attack on tho supreme court.
Tho court's refusal to concede that
the nation Is nn ccomonlc unit Is
I he basis of the new deal demand
that the power of the court be
cuibei' or the constitution bo
amended.

The GOP 'command had been
waiting on tcntcmoolcs in the hope
that KoOMvelt would go to bat on
this iseur, Tlicy expected him to
'omc out In the open.

In preparation they plied up a
vjg.-- store of ammunition to bom
bard him the momenthe did. Brisk
ing attacks that ha was seekingt,o

'undermine thaconstitution" and
tamper with tho judiciary" are all

readyand waiting.'
Tct, right under their nojes

Roosevelt has pounded home his
IhcoHps. -and they were unable to
Jiimp him on the issue.

Finesse
The; were balked by his extra-

ordinary finesse.
In his Midwestern speeches, the

presidentstressed the ideathat ag
i cultural wel!:bcing is dependent
-- n Industrial prosperity. In his
Eastern speeches he has emphas-
ized that industrial well-bein- g rests
en igricultur.il prosperity. If one
goes on the rocks the other is ccr--
aln to suffer.
Against this logic the republi-

cans have no argument. Yet this
line of icasonlng Is the watp and
woof of the administration's at
tack on the supremecourt. On it is
built the new deal contention that
the court cannot wipe out the AAA
without also striking a blow at in
dustry, likewise that it cannot de-
stroy ,i minimum wage or Guffey
coal act without hurting the farm-
er as well as the worker.

The president'sstrategy was ob--

Wous to the republicans. But as
ong as he did not openly tie up his

arguments with specific reference
to the supremecourt and the con
stitution, they had nothing on
which to peg him.

WPA Accidents
Works Progress chiefs privately

iro worried over a marked in-

creasein tho number of accidents
on WPA projects.

The percentage is still lower
Uian that In private Industry, but
it hasbeen steadily rising in recent
months, and the rise is causing
concern.

During the first year Of its op
erations the WPA, with 2,350.000
wot Iters on Its rolls, recorded 52,--
000 accidentsand 447 fatalities. In
tho last six months the death rate
has jumped from ono fatality per
per "10,000,000 man-hou- to one
fatality per 3,000,000 man-hour-

The increase in the ratio of minor
accidentshas been even greater.

The WPAers blame all this on
army engineers.

When WPA was set up, the prcs--
dent ordered the enforcement of

safety measuresto protect
he needy unemployed given jods.
rmy engineers were entrusted

with direcing the safety work.
Enlarging the authority of WPA

fjeid agents so they can prevail
jpon the army men to adopt their
secommendationsfor safety Is be- -
II e sought by WPA chiefs as a r.o--
lutior of tho problem.

Old Feud
A significant feature of thepres

idential candidacy of Represc.ia-liv- e

Lemke was the marked cool-
ness of his old friends in the Non-
partisanLeague.

WitU a few exceptions the No.th
Dakotans did not conceal the fact
that they aro against him. Par-
ticularly is this true of Senator
Gerald P. Nye, who has voiced
some caustic views on Lcmke's
ambitions.

Behind Nye's hostility Is more
than just political differences. The
two men long hove been personally
at odds. Also, Lemke Is known to
bo planning to go after Nye's Bcaln
two years hence, when the senator
comes up for

Their feud dates back to 1923,
when Nye wasappointedby Gover-
nor Soilio to fill the vacancycaus
ed by the death of Sonator Edwin
Ladd, Nye was a young, unknown
country weekly editor at tho time".
Lemke was a big-sh- ot In the Non
partisan League, had just ended i
tumultuous term as state attorney
general.

He wanted the appointment,be
lieved his prominenceentitled him
to It, But Nyo got the prize and
Lemke has always held it agaliut
him.

SecretBallot
How Nye came-t-o- get the-ap- -;

polntmentis an Interesting and un-

told bit of history. When Ladd
iled, Governor Sorlie Immediately
was svamped with demands for
the job. Ho tried to dodge making
the appointment, pi ofcasing doubt
about the legality of his doing so.

But the Nonpartisan chiefs In
blsted that ho act, so Sorlie hit on
a plan, lip invited a group of lhn
most prominent leaders into his
office, asked them to write en a
piece of paperthe nameof the roan
they wished appointed.Sorlie then
collected the slips, read them, de
stroyed them.

Next day, to everyone'sastonish
ment, he appointedtno utiie-K- n ,wn
country editor who was his per
bonal f i lend and warm backer.

Lemke was hot under tho cellar
uboul tho appointment. He could
not squawk openly, for Nyo waia
loyal Nonpartisan Leaguer, but
privately Lemke told friends that
Sorlie had double-crosse-d him, that
a majority-o- f the secrvit ballots had
carried Lemke name.
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AIR. MILQUETOAST
SHOWS HIS CoZ-OR-

S

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

L. Tenuis stroll
4. I'otty mallco
'J. NeEUtlvo

1. Thu herb eve
1J. 1'hotoeruphlo

bath
14. Mascullna

wune
15, Kind or lares

truck
17. Threo; preflx
18. Loner limb
l'J. Medicinal

plant
:u. Skipper or a

small utIndian boat
22. Plot
24. Exclamation
27. Uevlco ror lift- -

Ing water
:X. Degree
23. Act of Insert

Inc extrane-
ous matter

M. Widow's right
In ScotsLaw

31. Hindu woman'sgarment
15. Prepare for

publication
38. Remained lone
40. Landed

property
4Z. Act of selling
43. Aeriform fluid

' ',. 11 a m 't f & w e &. wm.
b

a
k

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzla
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45. Dlbllcal mighty
man of valor

48. Play care-
lessly

47. Smite
4S. Cone by:

poetic
CO. Dutch city
81. Wrath
52. Resume
63. Lecal action

920 WW
23 mfou W

3o

33 34 pp
B M
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No one has ever refuted this
claim, but neither has Lemke ever
offered (o prove it.

Gone But Not Forgotten
Windsor J, Itaymond

McCarl is no longer comptroller
general,but new dealershaveplen--

y or reason not to rorgct mm.
Ills penny-pinchin- g rulings are

still plaguing them, and new
eiii plan to aboul it
Between now and the appointment
of his successornotexpected un-

til alter election they make
u survey of the powem of the
comptroller's office, with tho object
of offering legislationnext congress
to trim his wings.

Some of tho Inner council moguls
are Insistent that the comptroller
general's authoritybe curbed.

In substantiation they num..
orous Instances of what, they
charge, waa costly obstructionism
by McCarl. One case frequently
mentioned is the row McCarl hail

Robert Marshall, chief for-
ester of the Indian bureau, over

airplane trips.
McCarl refused to okay (he ex.

pensc voucher for travel, on
'ho ground that .Marshall should
have taken a less expensive mode
of tiansportatlon, The Indian bu-

reau executive replied he had Used
airplanes because an emergency
icquircd speediestaction.

McCarl still refused to Allow
the Item, whereupon Marshall

The Timid Soul

Oi)h..ti --..

ElHQTE

DOWN
1. Flower
2. Rounded con--

vox molding
3. Nobleman
4. Pigpen
E. Italian river
6. Mediation
7. As they say

earth in 4

Silkworm
Largoantelope

10.

a.

inula
com-

pound
Child ron'sgame

18. Points view
20. Nitwit
1L Smartest and

spruces't
ZJ. Unadulterated
25. Self
2C. Chess pieces
28. Modern artist
29. Inhabitant of;

80. Mascullna
nickname

21. Italian seaport
32. Narrow road
38. Hie
37. Scarcer
33. Baffle
39. Dlvlsons

ancient
Grecco

41. Headdress:
poetic

43. CasC Indian
boiled butter

44. Ventilate
46. Use needle

ntirt thrttnA
Symbol for

neon

2

25

'
2f 31 32

35 37 3?

k
i

evidence

deul--

will

'

cito

with

two

this

But

Paris

suffix

22

wroto hlrr. a tait leUcr pointing
out that the cost of the red-tap- e

had already exceeded the piano'fars. In tho futuro ho said ho
would travel by foot as this was
the cheapestway of getting about

Miffed, McCarl referred the let'
t,er to SecretaryIckea and demand
cd that Marshall apologize. McCarl
got his apology, liuf the victory was
tuioruuved. x.

C
9,

oi

or

of

Shortly thereafter, President
Roosevelt issued an executive or
der authorizing department and
bureau chiefs to designate tho
mods of transportation to be ued
by subordinates. Thismove strip-
ped McCarl of the power to hold
up travel vouchers, and ended that
cause, at least, of wrongllng be
tween him and the. new dealers.

Woodward
ami

Coffee
Altorneya-at-L-w

General Praettro In AH
Cottrte

PRICES
CUT

LOWER
On All

Remaining
USED CABS

WHOLESALE
PRICESwhile

they last!
StockNo. 548

1934 FORD COUPE
Real Clean

48 Hour Money Back
Guarantee

$325
1934 PLYMOUTH
DELUXE COUPE

6 Wheels, Fender Wells,
48 Hour Money Back

Guarantee

safes
Stock No. 582

1935 BUIOK SEDAN
A Car Really Worth

$750 SALE PRICE
ONLY

Sstock No. 586
1935 PLYMOUTH

COACH
Completely Recondition'
cd. 48 Hour Money Bade

Guarantee

$295
StockNo. G14

1933 FORD PICK-U- P

A Real Buy

$195
StockNo. 621

--1933 CHEVROLET
COUPE or COACH
Take Your Choice for

$275

Open Evenings

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
3U Mai Thorn 6

2

1
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Ono Insertion: 8c lino, 5 line minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion'. 4c line. Weekly rate; $1 for 5 lino

minimum,' '3c per line per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no change In copy. Readers: J.Oc per
line, per issue. Card of UmnltB, 5c per line. Tf n point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter linen

double regular rate.

CLOSING,
Week Pays
Saturday

No accepted on an "until forbid" order
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first ihscr
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal 2

BEWAUE LOW VITALITY It eas
ily tired, nervous, oxhausica
Take OST11KX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, mnkct
refunds few cents paid. Call.
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene Tpxuk

RADIO Service N.R.I. Radio
trician and Coyne snop-iraine-

modern test equipment; O. R.
Barron, 1108 JohnsonSt.; phono
1224.

LonghornsAre
Next Frog Foe

FORT WORTH. Nov. 2. Hems
coming aid the Texas Game!

That's the schedule for next
week-en- d at Texas Christian unt
versity.

f

Ihoucands of alumni and former
studentswill pour into Fort Worth
for the anuu.'il festivities, with the
Krog-Longho- game Sntuiday aft
erroon us the b'g moment.

Dinners, class leumonn, informal
receptions end a dance' aturday
evening ars tne o.ncr ucms on ine
Homecoming progrnm.

For the first time In the history
of the school T. C. U. will have a
"homecoming Quucn. '

Mlfw Ruth Comnr. pretty bru
nettc senior, has been selected to
the honorby the student body.

The Horn.-- Frogs have a way
f winning their Homecoming

game. Seven otficial Homecoming!
days, havo been held at T. C. U.,
andon five of thce tho Frogs have
won. One name vas a 'tie. Two
jears ago Toxas won by a point,
20 to 19.

The Longhornshave always been
the most difficult opponenton T.
C. U.'4 schedule The two teams
met first on the gridiron way back
in 1897, but It was not until 1P29
that the Christians came out on
the long end of a ecoie.,

Since that time, the iccord Is just
a shade in favor of T. C. U. The
Frogs have won four and lost three
of tho last seven ccntcsts.

TM? year both elevens have al-

ternately lecked good and had. T
C. U. played probably Its best game
In defeating Arkan&bs 18 to 14

Texasplayjd great football in hold
ing the strong L. 3. IT. Tigers to a

tie and In winning from (hs
Oklahoma Sooners 6 to 0.

Both Coach Dutch Mcypr and
Coach Jack Chcvigny feel that
their chargeshave a good chance
to win still, without in the least
'.tndrrustlmatingthe ettcngth of tle
opposition.

Ani Uiet is the roaf-o- why fol
lowcrr of the pigskin pastime will
ilock- - in to Fort Worth by tho
thousands tc see the matter de
cided.

ATTKMTIOX BARGAIN
HUNTERS

The undersigned owners of the
rnl estate dc3crlt2d will consider
a reasonableoffer on the following
prcpertlcs:

Lots G and 10 In Block 12, and
lots 2 and 1 In Block 23, Vine-
yard, Jack County,. Texas;

Lots 0 and 11 In Block 10 in
Boydstun'sAddition to the City
of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, and lots 1, 2, 3, S, 7, 9,
and 11 In Block 7 In BoydBtun's
addition to the city of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas;

Lot 4 in Block 62, and North 1--2

of Lot 2 In Block 88 In original
town of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas;

West 2 of the tract of land
containing 3 ncie out of tho
part of Section 32 In Bloalc 33,
TSP 1 North, Howard County,
described-- by .metes and bounds
ns follows; Beginning nt the
3.W.- corner of a certain 1 acre
trait heretoforeconveyed to M.
N. Parker, of said County to L.
L. Gadberry, wife of A. J. Gad-borr- y,

on Oct. 1, 1008, the same
be!ngout of jindj)nri.of jectlon
of Survey No. 32 In Block 33
TSP 1 North, Cert. No. 1037. T&P
Ry. Co. in said County; Thence
No. 18 degrees W along and with
the W, lino of said 1 acre tract
58,7 ft to stake on aald W. Una
of said 1 acre tract for the N,W.
co.-n- of this tract; thence8. 13
degreesE S8.7 ft. to a Blake on
8. jine of said 1 aero tract for 8.
E. corner of this tract; thenceS
77 degrees W along nnd with
said B line of said 1 acre tract to
placa of beginningand being the
same land conveyed to F. F, Gary
an1 It. F. Burns by A. J, and L.
L. Gadberry In deed recordedin
Vol. 23, paga 278, Deed Record
of Howard County, Texas.
The owner, tha Texas Scottish

Hits Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren, at Dallas, Texas, needs to
convert this realty In to cash In
order to help, provide funds for tha
operationof lis Institution, and as
statid, wHl entertain offers there-
for, Writs: Secretary,Tm Bcot-Ua-h

HHe Hospital for Crippled
Chl'.Aren.. P. O, Box m. Xtoll,
Tomm, comsAUHicata wHh Mr.
K. ' Price, Wg Spring.
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advertisement

Business Services
UPECIAL

Washing Greasing
Elcctrolu:: Vacuum Cleaning
Phono 377 for Real Servlco
Troy Glffortl Tire Servlco

Woman's Column
v?.50 permanently ?4X0; i.00 oil

pcrmnncntn 2 ror s.ou; an wont
guaranteed; Ef:;;r Beauty
Shoppc; G03 East 12Ui; phpno C02.

9 EMPLOYMENT

iZ xiciji wanted fr'cmate V&

WANTED Lady cashior-book-kospe-r;

must "bo familiar with
general ofr.ee work; sinto age,
experience, toferenceaas well ns"
sa'ary exoictctl; first letter In
own handwriting; reply to Box
FJE, Biir 3prinR Herald.

FOSALE

4 Poultry & Supplies 24
li'OR SALE 50 ewes; want to

lease 2 sectipi) grassland; Box
54, Routo 1.

22

M.

Livestock 22
ItlSGISTERED Ramboulllet Rama

for sale; horned and polled; Hi-
ram Price, Registered, Polled
and Horned Ramboulllet Sheep,
Millcravicw, Texas.

JG Miscellaneous 26
FOR "SALE

A practically new Remington 7C2
N.M. calibre" rifle suitablefor dc:r
or ithcr large game. Call at Buiclc
Motor Co., 401 Runnels or seo
P. McCelvey, Ph. 848.

TxJ

FOR RENT

Apartments 82
ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;

electric refrigeration; all bills
paid; corner East 8th and Nolan
streets; phono C56.

COMFORTABLY furnished
apartment; water, lights and ga-
rage; phone 914-- J.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment
with bath; $43" per month; no"
utilities paid by owner; see Mrs.'
W w; Harris, 701 N. Gregg.

NICE clean apartment for couple
only; coil at 410 JohnsonSL 1

THREEf-roo- apartment; garage;
, coupie oniy; wjy scurryat.
34 Bedrooms

8

of

C.

34
SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining

bath; 705 Runnels St.; phone
1100--J.

BEDROOM for rent close in; 311
JohnsonSt.

BEDROOM nnd apartment for
rent; upp:y ci 908 Runnels week
days after 6:30.

SLEEPING rooms; furnished and
unfurnishedapartments;310 Aus-tl- n

St.; Stewart Hotel
!G IIouscs
MODERN nlcoly furnish-

ed house; for adults only; apply
1208 Main; phono 139S.

w
WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED to rent; unfurnished

modern five or six room house;
permanent employment-- refer-
ences; Chamber o'f

REAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE Two-roo- houso and

805 E. 14th St; call at 600
14tn St. for Information.

I'Jrnest Kennedy.

AUTOMOTIVE
55 Used Cars To' Sell
TOR HALE 1930 Chevrolet sedan

delivery; like new: see Miller
Harris: phone 0013F3.

FOR SALE Chevrolot Coupe; 1935 j

uiusiur, goou conumon;. goou
tires; $400; must sell; phono J

x'orsanu; i: u, box uao.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CA6II ON 4UTOS

MORE MONKY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR --EMHRSON
RIU Theatre Building

MONEY TO LOAM'

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and woiri

erf who hava steadyemploy
IUCUU

A local company,
satisfactory aervlci

rendering

SECURITY

1MB. W

K

36

call

lot,

53
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Tlie Wrong

Chnplcr 17
SUDTXn EVASIONS

Thus l( happenedthat when
Kennedy arrlcd at

houBo,
was absent. Tha Inspector wfis n
patient min by nalutc; lio wit and
walled for nearly an hour. Then

returned. Ho greet-
ed tho Inspector genially but with
nn air of some surprise.

"From Scotfanct Yard, bio you 7

Vou'ro not tho mart who enme be-

fore. I suppoco you've como about
.viy ward," ho said. "I .don't thlnK
you need havo troubled, I rnnn
up tho pollto somo time ago telling
them of lior return nnd explaining
tho reason for her abnencc. I'm
very sorry to have caused tho po
lice all this unnecessary bother
and If a contribution of twenty
guineas to the Pcllco Orphanage
would bo of any use, I bhall be glad
to 'end along a cheque."

"Thank you, sir," said tho Inspec
tor. "But I'd llko to ask you a few
questionsall tho some, If you don't
mind."

"Not a bit," sold
"But you mustn't be disappointed
if I don't know some of the an
swers."

"On tho afternoon of your ward's
tHsappcarancc, I understand that
sljo was going shopping," went on
the Inspector. "Sho loft tho house

and disappeared.Am I to under-
stand that simply on tho spur of

. tho moment shti went off down to
her friend's houso In Sussex with'
out bothering to let anyone know,
nnd without taking any luggage?"

"It seems llko it, doesn'tit?" said
carelessly. "That's

tho story shoitold me."
"Do you 'bfellcvo that story?"

asked Inspector Kennedy.
smiled.

"My dear fellow, whether I be-

llcve the story or not is quite beside
tho point," he" answered."As Miss
Froser's guardian I keep a very
careful eye ton all her financial in
vestments sho will como into t
largo fortune when sho is twenty--
one, you know. But so far as her
personalbehavior is concerned, she
has complete liberty to please her
self what sho docs."

A Eomcwliat cynical old gentle
man, thought Inspector Kennedy.

"Is your ward tho kind of girl
likely to Indulge In . . . ci rash
and Impulslvo actions?" asked the
Inspector.

cn smiled again.
"I wouldnt exactly call her a

er miss," he replied
"If she particularly wanted to do
nnythlng, I tmagino she is the kind
of pel son who would do it, and
damntho consequences. I hope so.
I hate timid people."

"And you think her story ubjout
staying with a friend In Sussex
may not bo the truth?" pursued
the Inspector.

"I don't think abuut it at all. It
doesn'tconcernma whether it's the
truth or not," answeredLcc-Ram-

dcn. "And unlessmy ward hasbeen
up to something criminal, I don't
see that it concern? you either. If
you want to find out whether the
story is truo or not, why not ring
up Miss Dowfon's cottage and ask
her-'- "

"Wo hao already put through a
telephone enquiry to the Harficld
police," stated Inspector Kennedy.
They report that Miss Dowstfn
left this morning and they don't
know where she has gone. They
ulso report that, so far as they are
aware. Miss Dowson has not had
nny guest staying with her during
tho last few aays"

".Really. That's most Interesting.
Thenmy ward hasnot been stnylnn
with Anno Dowson," commented

n, "But even so, Inspec-
tor, I still don't ace that tho mat-
ter concernsyou. I take it that
;ou'ro not running a wclfaro de-

partment at Scotland Yaid, or
ttarting a bureau of supervising
tha conductof young girls."

"Not exactly, sir," said Inspector
Kennedy. "We're interestedin your
niece's movements because she
claims that Bhe was brought from
Mhs Dowson's cottage by a man
named Mthony, whom we suspect
of murduring Mr. Vincent Little."

"Suspectof . . . 1"

mannerhad suddenly become qulta
rcrlous. "What's this you're saying,
Inspector?" ha asked.

InspectorKennedytold him brief
ly about tho murder of Mr. Little.
It seemed that was
greatly shocked by tho news. In- -

tpector Kennedy was very glad to
fee It. Now, perhaps,he would get
a llttlo real information.

"Are you acquainted with Ter
enca Mahony, Blr7" he asked.

"Only- - by hearsay," answered
"I've heard my ward

talking about him. She seemsgreat-
ly taken with him, So far as I'm
concerned, though 1 vo never met
him personally, I must confessthat
I'm a lttlc prejudicedagainst him.
He's a friend of ountr Ross, you
know, and X never cured for that
oung man. I bellevo that he

Jopcd."
a

iveeara, pk
AHO SMoKey THREAT. I There's
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AWD MOKE.y J

THROAT!

Cemiiy Howe"

Murderer
Bjr HUGH CLEVELY

Hero was real information at lest
The Inspector's eyes glistened. He
leaned foiward eagerly.

"And what mnlteu you believe
Hint, sli'7" ho enquired.

optcad out hi l
hands slightly.

"i don't Know. Nothing very
inucii. I suppose. Only I'vo knocked
about the world a good bit in my
time, and kept my eyes open, and
there aro sighs by which one can
often leu a dope addict."

"Tho eyes, and niucclcs of the
face," suggestedtho Inspector.

"Yes,' agreed Lea-- Ramadan,
"And a ccituln habit of boasting.
I rememberhim telling mc that ho
und a friend of his abroadhad hit
on tho easiest andquickestway of
making money ever Invented. He
wouldn't tell me what it was. Not
that I wao partlculaily interested."

"He and a friend of his abroad,"
echoed tho Inspector. 'Ho didn't
mention the friend name, I sup
pose?"

"No. But I Imagine he meant
Mahony. Mahony was in China at
tho time, and Rosswao alwayssay-
ing what a flno fellow ho was,"

TLo Inspector aslcd, no more
questions; ho departed in a very
thoughtful mood.
watched him go with a smllo ol
satisfaction. His thoughts were
disturbed by tho entry of Mulllnc
the butler.

"Miss Ruth just rang up, sir," he
announced. "I didn't disturb you be
cdue you wero busy with tho gen
ticman. Miss iiutn is bringing a
friend, a Mr. Mahony, to lunch."

"Bringing Mr. Mahony to lunch,
Is she?"Bald "That's
excellent excellent. Mr. Mahony Is
a gentlemanwhom I am particu
laiiy anxlou3 to meet. I shall havo
to try to tHnk of somethingreally
bright with which to entertain
him."

After leaving tho Little's houso
Ruth and Muhony got into Ruth's
car and drove to a rmall cafe in the
King's Roid. They found an empty
corner and jsat down. Mahony or
dered coffee.

Ruth glar.rcd speculatively at
him.

"You're angry with me, aren't
you," sho said.

"No," raid Mahony.
"No, perhapsyou're not," sho ad-

mitted. "You don't look really an
gry. Just a little pained and
griced, and terribly patient. I
suppose you think I'm un awful
half-wit.- "

"Wollyes, I do rather," said Ma
hony. "You nee, as an impromptu
effort, that story you put up about
us at the Little a was quito a
bright effort. But what good is It
going to do? All that stuff about
me fetching you from tho cottage
. . . the Inspector will disprove
that in no time. And what are
your people going to say about it?
It seems to mo you've got yourself
into an unholy mix-up- ."

"No worso than the mix-u-p Ilwos
in when you fetchedmo out of that
house," tho answered. "And I
couldn't ery well stp.nd by and see
you arrested fora murder I knew
you hadn't committed. You see, my
guardianhas told the police that I
was staying in the country with
Anno Dowson. He wouldn't be
lieve that I'd been kidnapped.''

"He wouldn't believe you'd been
kidnapped?"echoed Mnhcny. "Then
what on earth did lie think you'd
been doing?"

Ruth gavo him a brief accountof
her inter low with her guardian
tho previous evening, and her ar-
rangementwith Anno Dowson.

"That's why I said all that about
you bringing mc bacK from the
eottogc In your car," sho finished.
"What else could I sjy?"

"Nothing very much," admitted
Mahony. "But It's an Infernally
complicated rltuation."

It waa an Infernally complicated
situation, and he s'mply could not
Imagine what was going to happen
next.

"I wonderwhat your guaidian is
going to havo to say when ho finds
out whats happened," he observed

"Why not como backto lunch nnd
meet him, and find out?' said
Ruth. "After all, I've told tho In
spector that we'ro pretty friendly;
we'd hotter act up to it."
"I'll come," eald Mahony. "Though

it's rather pioblcmatical whether
I srnll stay to lunch."

(Copyright, 1036, Hugh Clevely)

Klirowdly aums
up tho caso ngalnst Terence, to-
morrow.

t

May Renew Inquiry
Into Girlys Death

LUBBOCK, Nov. 2. UP) Possi
blllty of reopeningnn Investigation
into the death of Juanita Kelly,
whose mutilated body was found In

shallow grave near Morton,Mon-dayjnppeare- d

Saturday after She--I- ff

J. , Crockett of Cochrancoun.
ty announcedho had discovered
"new evidence."

L. O. Cooper, Cochran county
farmer charged with murder In
the Morton girl's death,
died in jail heroWednesday of what

corpnertermed raior
blado wounds.

Sheriff Crockett came here yes
terday to discuss the case with
Sam W, Fort, police identification
officer. Tho sheriff said the new
evidence consisted of tracks of a
man's heel and of an automobile
tire.
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At Democratic--' presidentialcandidate In 1928, now tupportlna Gov. Alf M. Landon, Republican presi-
dential candidate,are shown at Landon's New York hotel as Smith paid a call. After conferring for half an
hour, Landon told reporteraho and Smith "are a clots togetheras we can be." (Associated PressPhoto)

Over 6,000 Miles
Of RoadBuilt By
kWPA In This State

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 2 Works
Progress administration laboicrs
have built and improved 6,233 miles
of road in Texas during the past
twelve months, Stato Administra-
tor H. P. Drought announcedSat
urday. Projects still in operation
encompass tho Improvementof an
additional 3,721 miles of roadway,
he stated.

On the 9,057-mlI- o network of Tex-
as roads which have been included
in tho WPA program there has
been employed a monthly avcrago
of 26,300 men. Reaching into 2U
counties, tho program has been fi
nanced by sponsors' expenditures
of $3,957,224 and federal allocations
of $9,182,9-16- .

Drought pointed out as signifi
cant tho fact that 9,507 miles of the
9,957-mil- e road program aro classi
fied as farm-to-mark-et roads. Ho

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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SCORCHY SMITH
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OFTHUfiS HEADED BY
AL SPIVAK, BARRICADE

THEMSELVES IN A LARGE

FRAME BUILDING IN THE

JUNOIE VILLAGE OF URUBU.

Scorchy and the men

from hancho r0sario
ABE FIGHTING DESPERATELY

TO DANE MASON'S GANG

OUT OF TOWN....
ALOHE, SCORCHY TRIES

FORCING HIS WAY INTO

THE REAR-O- THE BUILDING

WITH GRENADES AND TEAR--
- GAS....
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TOGETHER AS WE

said: "At tno outset of thls pro-
gram 'wo stressed tho importance
of lateral roads, Now at tho end
of twclvo months of operation we
note that 41 per cent
of the WPA cxpcndlturo in Texas
has been on that type of Improve
ment, as a result of this road
building activity thousandsof farm
families aro no longer dependent
upon tho weather in marketing
perishablefood crops, In taking ad
vantageof top prices for farm pro
ducts, in getting a dotcor in time
of emergency, or in reaching
schools and churches and other
gathering places.

"Improved farm-to-mark- loads
accruo to tho social and economic
benefit of rural and urban dweller
alike. Nor may wo overlook the
fact that such activity serves a
double purpose. It provides for
thoso who aro doing tho work a
chance to contribute their share to
the functioning economy In which
they live to receive a Hvinir waco
for honestwork."

The $13,140,170 expended upon
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road work by sponsorsand WPA
In Texas has been divided as fol-
lows: for $6,880,072; for ma-
terials, $2,015,306; for rental of
equipment, $4,244,792. A substan-
tial pioportlon of tho funds ex-
pended for tho rental of equipment
was for wages. Many of thoso In-

directly employed by this means
would otherwise havo had to seek
relief, WPA officials declare.

LEGISLATORS FREED
OF CONTEMPT CHARGE
AUSTIN, Nov. 2 IIP) Justlco of

tho PeacePaul T. Holt Saturday
to hold in contempt Reps

Joo Caldwell of Ashcrton andTom
Cooper of Lindale fot refusal to
testify at a court of Inquiry.

Holt ruled that constitutional
immunity properly applied to the
leglslntois who advanced that rea-
son in refusing to testify.

Tho legislators wero summoned
for an Inquiry into tho bourco of
certain lottcrs introduced into ovi- -
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DissensionIn
PartiesSeen

Voting
Regardless Of Who Wins,

RealignmentProbable
Before 1940

By BYRON VltlOIS
(Chief of Al Bitrentt, Washington)

Attar tho 1930 election, what"
Dora Nov. 3 mark tho end of tho

old republicanand democraticpar-tic-s,

and Is tho long-awaite- "re-
alignment" now at hand?

Indications that such a changa
may ccmo by 1940 aro both numer-
ous and Impressive Through two
successful presidential campaigns,
political ncnlimcnt has appeared
mora fluid than raw alcohol, and
political, labelfl mora easily changed
than Valatcoala.

Each of tho leading parties Is di-

vided against Itself by a schism too
wide and deep for ovon tho dullest
eve to overlook. Winner and losor
allko must look forward to dissen-
sion, turmoil and sorrow within.

Can tho coalition Which has been
Mr. Hoosovclt'a support bo held to
getherwhenbetter times come, and
can and Ids friends retain con
trol of tho democratic parly ma
chinery against tho forces which
nlrcatiy are seekingto deprive him
of his party Icadcrchlp?

Has Mi. Landon, or anyoneelse,
tho strength to reconstitute the re
publican organization on a basis
which will heal tho wounds of 1932
and 1936, and hold out any ical

denco at a lcgUlatlva Investigation
of repotted communistic and athe
istic teaching in d

colleges.
Caldwell was chairmannnd Coop

er n memberof tho committee. Her-
man Wright, former secretary of
tho piogressio democrats,a uni
versity organization, charged the
Ietteia wero "stolen" from hla per
sonal file. Wright's counsel fltcd
tho contempt motion.

Holt said no cvldcnco was
brought out to wan ant filing theft
charges. Caldwell and Cooper left
Austin after tho Inquiry but In
formed him thny Intended to spend
a few das In San Antonio.

First Aid

WE'RE SOIM' T' HAVE T SET
.SOME MORE HELP AROUND
HERE HOW I WE CANT RUN
THIS HOUf SMOKE?
"meoc'S AVI ACClDEHT

OUT1MTH' ROAD? f

JJl G'tit .M M

Contrary

Toes, Scorchy!

He's Not Looking:

Gets a Divorce From
Film Dance Director

HBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn

Mcrna Kennedy (above), Is ihown
In court at Lot Anodes ai the ob
talned a divorce from Dutby Berke-
ley, film dance director. "He Just
quarreled with me and packed hit
clothes and the testified

(Associated Press Photo)

promiso for tho future?
Fnrtlcw Hard To Kill

Thrso aro (.enrolling questions
yet thoco who view politics phllo-'ophlcil- ly

will rcalizo that they
presentbut no sldo of the picture,

If American political history has
established any law beyond dis-

pute. It Is that now parties arc
difficult to bring Into being, and old
parties haid to kill.

Tlio enJ of almost every cam
paign In 50 yraia has been accom-
plished by piognoitlcnlions of Im-

pending iTiangc, by funeral dltgcs
Bur;; by thu prophoti for one party
or the other, or both.

After IR'10 nothing seemed more
certain than that thoso Democrats
who took a walk fiom tho Bryan
candidacy novor would return, and
that tho of glory foi thcpnrty
nan pasccu rorevcr.

After 1912 tho only question
about tho republican paity wne
where tho burial would take place
Four years later tho republican

living ueptrcarl fZAt fUDrrwCni ww- - Mr-it-
- lur-'"- "

HER0ELF 1H FRONT O MY TRUCK:
LOOKED LIKE!

ALL X CUULO
KEEP FROM

trw5lll---

PAOMTTVK

nomlneamlcd fiaclkm Tsy mi iy
lash,h"l 'our years after trHifrtlrt
party capttircd Washington t&t ,

tenure.
Tha net of trlnlnir from Ue

nshesla ono of tho commonestJ)0
lltlcnl nqcompUshmcntfl on record."'
From thla both tho wtnnlnc; party '

and tho losing party Mils Novem j

ber can tnko heart, for tho election
find many of tho pact nllgnmenU'
on both tides levelled to tho dust.

Anything May Happen
If new parties ard to ritfo, to re

placo tho old, iwherc ai;u they to

ivAiirA noT" V iT

KIULIM-HERVJ-
-

f p-gf--

originate?
Tho usual line argument It,

that ono of tho now parties would
bo lllictn, tha other conservative.
That presupposesa clear lino ol
distinction nnd definition, which
overy student of practical politics
knows to bo

Will tho liberty league becomo
tho conservative party, and tho
nowly-projcclc- d left wing labor
movement tho liberal party? Or
will n major party dovclop from
tho opet-fctlo- of FatherCoughlln',

Dr Town3cnd, or Mr. Lcmke?
Certainly thcro Is not tho slightest
sign of any of theso things today.

Tho situation Is ominous, Jt Is
trur.ttt li ono of thoso caneswhero
It appearsthat anything may hap-
pen. But no ono who thinks tho""
problem out will be Inclined to ex-
press positive opinions about 1010.
Ho will bo compelled to bo 8ltcpU
col, and wait and see.

World Cotton Crop
Put At 29,100,000

WASHINGTON, Nov. (UP)
Tho buruau of agricultural econ-
omics today predicted world cot-

ton production In tho 1938--7 sea
son will amount to about 29,100,000
bales, a new high record for world
cotton production.

Last years world crop amount-
ed to 2G 600,000 bales, tha bureau
said, while tlio pravlouj record crop
waa In 1926-192- 7 when production
amountedto 23,417,000.

Tho butoau said this year's
Americanciop, estimatedat 11,609,--
000 would amount to approximately
10 per cent of world production
with a now rccoid high foreign-cro- p

estimated at 17,500,000 ac-
counting for the other 60 per cent
of tho world crop.

During the period from
19J3 to 1933 the United Statescrop
averaged about 56 3 per cent of
world production.
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, You may liavo a

PREVIEW of "HEAVEN"

The First Picture Ever.Mndo '

With Every Kind of
ENTERTAINMENT

" For Every PersonLiving!

Comedy!I
You'll laugh hilariously nt
tho Angel's Fl-- li Fry...
urhcro men smoko 10c socgnr
Qabrlcl and his OolJcn
Trumpet . Noah nnd hi,
kegsof Hither!

Excitement!!
Your pulse will qiilcUon nt
tlie wickedness oftho ftnby-lohtn- ti

JNlRbt Club roxrl.'..
tho great Flood nnd Noah'
Arklll

Spectacle!t
You'll mafvel nt tho liun-- .

dreds' of scenes ot hcnv.cn
nnd earth...tho cast of 1,000
players,,tho, passingof many
miraclesIt

ft I T Z

RITZ

'?!;

l'AI

The i; in a
tops!M

starring

and
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methods'1 of
President Roosevelt,

Roosevelt Contrasts Situation
Pgesident Roosevelt based his

campaign on a general
of faith in .tho principles of

tho new deal, bulwarked by oon-ela-

contrasting portraits of the
rnndltion of the nation as ho found
It in 1033 and tho improvement

in 1036.
occurredoutside the

xnaln political arena and included

Stop That
If you are troubled with any

iprro of itch, eczema or other Itch-
ing skin Irritation, try Paracido
Ointment, tho guaranteed Itch
remedy. Paracido is. a pleasantly
scented ointment, easily absorbed
by the skin and hasproven so suc-
cessful In tbo treatment of various
forms of itch and eczema that it is

Old 'on a positive money back
guarantee. It ftiust help you or it
wU coayou nothing. Reasonably
Triced a largo 3 oz. jar for COo
postpaid.Collins Bros,' Drug. adv,

pBHBF' s

SPECIAL
raucw

Your heart will (hrob nt tho
cruelty of Of King I'hnronh
...thedeath of Moses nt tho
Promised Xand. . Cain's mur-
der of his brother Audi

Mush!!
You'll hum with tho world, fa-
mous Ilnll JohnsonChoir' of
100 voices singing 32 of tho
most beautiful and best
known spirituals!!

Important NoteI
M you cannot see "Tho Orccri
Postures", from, tho. begfn-nlti- g,

we urgo you wait until
"you can.

t

NO ADVANCE IN

ADMISSION

LAST TIMES
TONIGHT

Of
.0

world's greatest
i 8 4?.entertainers Dig

Broadcast"thats

eimm
-

JACK
BURNS
ALLEN

BOB
RAYE

BENNY- -

ADDED:
METRO NEWS,

Charley ChaseComedy
House"

i

Skirmishing

Itching!

Drama'!!

-

as participants tho Amorlcan Lib-
erty League, Alfred E, Smith, tho
Du'pont family of Delaware,Jcffor-sonla-n

democrats,Father Charles
J2., Coughlln, Dr. Francis E. Town- -

send, the Ruv. Gerald I IC'Snilth,
William Randolph Hcurst, and la
bor and progressiva affiliates ol
the new deal suchasJohn L. Lewis,
Sen..Robert LaFollette, Sen. Goorgo
W. Norrls and tita Minnesota

armor-labo- r party.
Tha issue ofcommunism was in

jected on tho basis of ohargesby
William Randolph Hearst, a Lan- -

don supporter.PresidentRoosevelt
replied in an addressat Syracuse.
N. Y., repudiating support of

Throughout tha campaignFather
Ooughlln led a third party attack
on Mr. Roosevelt,tnd became him-
self a campaign Issue, Ro charac-
terized Mr. iRoosovelt "a Uar," later
apologized! vailed tha chief execu
tive a "ecab president" and fre
quently raised the "communism.
charge.

Alfred E. Smith.-- In lata cam
paign speeches, supported Gov
London and charged the new doal
with repudiation,of the 1032 demo?
orattc platform and abandonment

'of deraocratlo party principles.His

Sweet Laughing Gas
Common Name For

JNZ0 it O

Hliralnutes Most Pain

50c Up

DENTISTRY
gf

BENNY
GEORGE
GRAC3E

BURNS
MARTHA

GOODMAN

"Neighborhood

Record

Extractions

ReasonablePrices
Our Ugh ckua wwk Is' guaranteed.Fr

Don't pfcoHu . No appointment

DR. GREEN
M - 8M Naitoaal Itaak BM.
- m, m 04kaa1 HAW "-- -
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LYRIC
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WHAT A PAIR

TO BE IN LOVE

Dob hadn't ioeno
gfrl In 2 yean J

and then
droppedtnl Can't
you uil IMAGINEl

BmHSSSmHjBIIi
In tht Ui$Mn7 Romance

teoift
ADDED:

Paramount News,
"Pardon My Spray"
"JElmcr Elephant"

citation of tho new deal's alliance
UvithJtho farmcr-laborlte-s of Minne
sota, Wisconsin progressivesand
Norrls In Nebraskawas echoed by
Knox and other republican spokes
man. This was tho principal theme
of the Jeficrsonian democratic
spoakers.

Tho liberal and labor new deal
supporters centered their fire on
Gov. London'slabor recordand .Old
Guard supportersof the republican
nominee with emphasis on tho Lib-
erty League, tho Duponts'and large
iinanciai anu industrial interests.

1

ShipStrike
(CONTINUED PROM PAQE 1 )

employers nor union leaderswould
comment.

Myrtja

Assistant Sccrotoiy of Labor E.
F. McGrady issued a statement
hinting that the governmentmight
make somo movo to counteract tho
widening industrial paralysis caus-
ed by' tho strike unless opposing
sides' showed more of a disposition
to tallc peace.

1 JVIcGrndy's Statement
Whrnfnnu pmim whnHmV hnnlr"........... j 0 r, .....v...v. ....

crs, employers or labor unions, take
.action endangeringtho welfare of
tno notion, tney nro assuminga po-
sition.;' that tho government must
challenge to protect the state una
the people," said McGrady.

"Tho free How of water-bor-ne

foreign and lnterstuto commerce
has become fiaralvzed." he added.
"This will involvo directly or in-
directly the lives of tho citizens of
tho" whole. nation."

1930

Emergency crews were needed
aboard ships for fire and accident
protectionand for the maintenance
of refrigeration on those with per
ishablecargo.

New Locations In
Howard-Glasscoc-k

Four new locations for oil tests
in tho Howaid-GlasEcoc- k. field werq
announced hero today by H. C.
Stlpp; district petroleum engineer
for the state railroad commission.

They Included tho nt

nnd FIcctborn Oil Co. No. 1 Black-
arrow in tho center of the north
oast quarter of T&P sur
vey, and B. A. Duffy, et al No. 1
couison, 330 feet out, of tho south-
eastoornerof TAP survey,
both near tho discovery F. C. Dod--
son and B. A. Duffy No. 1 J. O,
CartorJn T&P. It is to go
on. test as soon as pumping equip
ment is installed.

Others were Cecil B. Raines No
1- - Chalk, 200 feet frcin the noith
and 200 from the west lines of 140-2-9,

W&NW survoy nnd Bruce &
Johnson No. 2 Hyman, 330 feet
from the south and 1,890 feet from
tho east lines of , W&NW

SOME IMPROVEMENT
IN GRADE OF COTTON
AUSTIN, Nov. 2. Gradesof cot-

ton last week from Toxas wcro gen-
erally improved over thoso of tho
previousweek, while staple lengths
showed a mixed trend.

Middling and higher grades rep
resented32 per cent of that classed
for the past weok against 6 per
oent" the'previous week- - and-S-l per
cent to data this oe&son, A small
er proportion of the grades strict
low middling und low middling was
reported for tho week,with 34 per
cent, than the previous week, with
40 per cent. These grades so far
this season constitute approximate
ly 26 per cent of the etato total. A
week ago 4.5 per cent was Btrlct
good ordinary and good ordinary
against only 3.3 per cent last week.
Spotted grades Increased slightly
during the wsek to 31 per pent; of
which 13 per cent was stilct mid-
dling and gool middling spotted,
ana n per cent miaaiing spotted.

A smaller proportion of cotton
shorter than 7--8 Inch la staplewas
thown last weelc than lor the nrevl
ous week. The staple lengths 7--8

Inch and 20-3- 2 inch. 15-1- 0 inch and
31-8- luch. and 1 Inch and 1 1--

itv;hca increased varying! when
comparedwiin inoso oi me previ
ous week. JUf4 1 0 Inches an4
longerdereMd eaynightly, how
eyr.

QUEEN
Today and Tutv&xy

UMiHKuy

VMMMtiMI
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"Racing tho Thoroughbreds"
"Puddy Pup, Sunken

Trcasuro"

Texas Ag Notes

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 2.--

Tho Texas Aggies, who will. take
Interactional cudgels against
University San Fra'ncl3co Dons
CentenaryGentlemenand Mauhat
tan Jaspers this year, hayoVwoi
thirty-fou-r and tied'three
sixty-tw- o lntersectlonnl grid
tles record.These, figures
include, gameswith cither tho Uni
versity Oklahoma withOkla
homa A&M these teams
were Southwest Conference men
bers and.tho Agglcs'havonot plaj

them 'ainco their withdrawal
from this group

The Aggies' best record against
Interactional opponent

made against Scwanee Tigers
whom Cadetsdefeated five

seven games with
nine games with Louisiana Stale

Aggies flvo and tied
and cloven games with Tulare
they, .captured seven, Tho Cade
took five eight from tho'Haski
Indians and three 'of

five gameswith Univcrsl
Mississippi and Mississippi A&

Karnes with Kansas,teams
they won once-rindtie- d one. our,
games.

-

Tho CentenaryGentlemen, whqtn
Aggleffvillftplny Nov..

Shroveport, lia.f,'.have'leen'the' Ag-
gies' most pestlferoji3 fntersectlon-a-l

foe. The Gentlemenhave takfcn
five seven gameslrom tho Ac-Bic- s.

Missouri and Tcmplo (PtT)
two 6ach from Aggies, and

Nebraska taken Cadets
camp once. Tho Aggies have

their lone appearanceagainst
Kentucky, Auburn, Arizona, New
Mexico, Iowa and'Centre.

Included among the Aggies' grid
foes record havo been teams
representing fourteen dllfercht
states exclusive Texas, Includ
ing Louisiana, Tennessee, Kansis,
Missouri, Pennsylvania, MIssiss p--

Kentucky, Alabama',- - Arizoi
New Mexico, Nebraska,Iowa,
homa and Kansas, Their" ganes
with' Dons and Jasperswill

states California and New
York, respectively, the list.

The 'iievor-endlni-r. friendly
ment between,tho lnuhe line
and backs mostValu
able team had least

settlement,twenty-thre-e years
ugo when "Dough" Rollins,' now'-.a-

Aggie assistant coach and Jim
Crow, prominent Baylor athletic
official, wero playing Aggio foot-
ball under colorful Charloy Moran
Dough back Crow
tackle.

"Why don'tcha whero you're
supposed to," grumbled Jim
Dough cut wide around end
stead cutting tacklo scrim
mage day,

"How through hole
when you don't open one," Dough
cnapped back.

"You guys cut that out," Moran
yelled. "We'll that-- right
now.' you backsget lino
and linesmen get
backfleld and we'll how yoli
like that."

After hour, head butting
Moran called boystogether and
growled: "Well, guess you'll
preciate each othernow.'

know did," Rollins laughed
other day, "They .had

playing tackle nnd they really gave
works."

Coach Frank Anderson's Tex.
Aggies will open whirlwind

cross country seasonFriday, Nov,
when thoy will have dual meet

with the University Texas Iong-hormt- ,

defending Southwest-- Con
ference champions, They will havo

dual meet with the Rice Owls
HoustonNov, and then will
tertain Longhornsand Owls
tho annual conference meet hero
Nov,

Three lettermen Included
among the.ten leading runners
the rnuad which hai been work
'ng opt for month, including Hun-
ter Parks, Terrell, who tbo
1031 race: Hogan, Waco; and
Charley Byrd, Meaqulta, Squadmen
include Hub Whson, uroesnecic;
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Lloyd FrecmcniJJXrInlly and Bill
Ramsey,Handera.SopKomoro j

tu'e ClinlUy Qriifiii, Woalcr
co! and George smith, Galveston,
and A promising newcomer. W
Charley Gaao. of Sherman, grad
uate of John Tarloton Agricultural
College, a Jlnlor college, nt Steph--
cnvllle.

t
LANDON SAYS FDR
PLANNING TO RENEW

ALPHABET, AGENCIES
TOPEKA, Kns., Nov. 2. ( Gov

ernor Alt M. Landon said today
that tho "plain Inference" from
President Itoosovclt't Madison
Squaro Gardenspeech of Saturday
nifflit is thnt "you'ro, going, to liavo
NRA, AAA and everything else all
over ngnin."

Asked It ho thought the taddrcsq
nnsw'orcd the questionsho had ask-
ed the president,ho said It didn't
specifically but that tho Inference
V33 plain,

Asked about tho president's do-sl- ro

to be masterof business, Lan
don replied, 'Ithat's what I mean."

.

?1 BRITISH .SAILORS 12 .. ,

BRITISH SAILORS
ARE TORTURED BY

JAPANESE POLICE
SHANGHAI, Nov. 2; to-O- ffl-

clals.nt the British Aslastlc naval
headquarters today disclosed do--
talls of tho allcced torture Of thrnn
British' sailors b Japanesepolice.

iney said seamen from a naval
ldft stationed afKeeluntr wcro ar
rested for alleged of
taxlnab fare, and wero beaten to
"persuade" tliom to slcn a donfes--
slofv A British officer was driven
away when ho attempted to inter
cede. It was reported tho point of
a fountain pen was jammed under
me lingernaus or ono sailor.

British authorities said they had
proof the sailors had paid their cab
tare,r

The Incident caused British Fa- -

Eastnaval forces to postponethIr
visit to Japan.

hlTTENDANCE MARK
OF LOCAL KIWANIS

IS NINTH IN STATE
Big Spring Klvunis club mem-

bers today had an attendancerec
ord that served as, a challengefor
remaining months.of the year.

In September, tho local club
ranked ninth among58,KiwanIs or-
ganizations in the stale. Report
on the state's attendance percen-
tages,with Big Spring's highstand
ing, was received Monday from Ki- -
wanls International by Garland A.
Woodward, president of tho Big
Spring unit.

Palls to Death

A man Indentlfed a John Wright
(above), former Lincoln, Neb., city
council member andGrand Master
of Nebraska Masons In 1925, fell to
his death from a hotel window In
Wichita, Kas., The picture was
taken In 1025. (Associated Presi
Photo)

- FOOTRACING FAMILY
MANVILLE, R. I., Nov. 2. UP)

The Sherman family of Manvlllo
takes to road running. Tho father,
Archie, Sr., was active for 30 years
in the Sport from 1000 to 1930.
Now. thern aro five sons to carry
on Harry, Archie, Jr., Billy, 'Ted
and Roy. Tho first thrco brothers
arc topnotchers,with victories over
each other. Tho father still follows
tho sport, and Is present at all
races to keep tho contestantssup-
plied with water nnd sponges.

LAND D JEWFISH
ANNA MARIA, Fin., Nov. 2. UP)

Assistance of several persona vs
required when Miss Blanche Blng.
ham pf Anna Maria hooked a

jcwfi&h here, but the fish
was landed. Miss Bingham used
an hook, ti manlla
rope, and a, live jackfish as bait.
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ROME, Nov. 2. tPi Italy intends

16 double Its naval
sr'urccs said today, pre-

paring to meet any threat from
England in tho

Naval rourccsalso disclosed plans
for nnd ot
tho Italian War fleet.

Doubting of itho naval
just Increased .from 50,000 to (50,000

men, would, ralso it to at least

The puposo of the move. It was
said, was to match Britain's naval

in order to maintain
tho ratio of Italian naval strength
to the British floct.

4

IN

AUSTIN. Nov. 2. to) Tho sher
iff's held an . Austin
man nnd woman today for

In tho death Thursdaynear
Amnrtllo of G, L. Houston.

Sam Rogers, deputy sheriff, ar
restedtho two Saturdaynight. Pic
tures and wcro mailed
to the Potter county sheriff today
for checking with left
by a man and woman, who, wit-
nesses said, did tho killing.

Pictures wero to be shown thrco
youths who told Potter county offi-
cers Friday n man called "Blacklo"
and a woman called "Mabel" pick-
ed them up on a highway near
Amarlilo. With the couplo
Houston. Tho boys told officers a
fight started nnd Houstonwas shot.
Tho youthssaid they fled when tho
fight started.

Houston'sbody was found Thun--
day night on a lonely road nnr
Amarlilo, in tho car, which had
been burned.

which arc hoped tc
lead to a hardier breed of game
trout especially adapted to Cali-

fornia waters aro under way al
Bishop, Calif.
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JIM MILLS

on any spot on the and
the are that The

Jim Mills has been a for
The

Jim Mills is a of The Press
to

to to has
been hisbeat.The the brasshats,
the and the Jim Mills
has them all, in peace in

and have stato
to him. arid that men,

trusts

ITALY PLANNING
DOUBLE NAVY FORCE

peisonncl, au-

thoritative

Mediterranean.

development expansion

personnel,

rearmament,

AUSTIN OFFICERS
HOLD COUPLE

AMARILLO DEATH

department
ques-

tioning

fingerprints

fingerprints

Experiments

big news thereyou mayfind
Jim in but

and

Jim Mills neverwrote he nevermad
was

to makea big and namefor:
Jim He just asks hewants
to andwrite the

That is why The
Press isoneof the
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Mr. and Mrs. J, Howard Samucll
and son of O'DonncIl spent tho

week end here. HamUcIt, formerly
in chargoof tho WPA, water survey
in Howard county. Is in the Lynn
f.oun::y town the

of a witter works and
will return, hero about Dec. 1 to
tnlco charge of an
wntor survey covering
Midland and Ector

Garage
EastThird Strcot
Blizzard Scrvlco Station
1231 W. Third
Big Spring Motor Company
Main & Fourth Streets
Camp Davis.
West Highway
Flash Service. Station No. 1
Second" Johnson'Streets
Flash Scrvlco Station No. 2
001 E. Third
Gene's Scrvlco Station
Third and Benton Streets
Green Grocery
W. Third Street,,
M. B. Mooro
West Highway

Scrvlco Station
Main and Fourth Streets
West Toxas Motor Company
Runnels and First Streets
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S THERE!
lUTyour finger globe,

chances pretty good A.P.'s
there, covering story

AssociatedPress.

veteran Associated
Foreign Service Moscow Addis Ababa, Lon-

don Bombay,Berlin Shanghaitheworld
goldennames,

humble people proud
known and terror.

Crowned premiers confided
secrets humblest of Mahatma
Gandhi, as friend.

"v,t

was

Wherever breaks,
Mills, gentle manner, quiet spoken,

patiently endlesslyinquisitive.

a book,
-- alecturetourrnever aradio.star,.never:,did,
anything glamorous

questionsbecause
know answers.

JamesA. Mills, of Associated
ForeignService, world'sgreatest

reporters.
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